
a e t c ^ a o  PER HUNDRED WAS
c/ruver utizens urge y o u  10 
Vote For New Swimming Pool

Showing V  
tractor line at 'w

Mr. Roy McClella* 
that. "We are holding.
Open Hou»e during which 
people in this area will get ihe 
Iirst look at new Case tractors 
with years-ahead styling, engineer
ing and performance’* In the 
"limelight" will lie typical rep
resentatives from the new Case 
line of 12 tractors and 124 models. 
This impressive line-up includes 
crawler models and wheel models, 
completely new from twin head
lights to hitch, for on the-farm 
and off the-farm jobs.

Spotlighted during the Open 
House will be what J.l. Case 
heralds as the greatest engineer- 

, ing achievement in farm tractors 
in 25 years ." This is Case-o-matic 

j Drive.
A motion picture specially film. 

I ed at the 'World Premiere” in 
Phoenix. Arizona will be shown 

I every hour on the hour This 
film features tug-of-war contest 
between Case-o-matic tractors and 

I competitive models.
Case-o-matic Drive is described 

as being entirely different from 
conventional tractor power R L. 
McClellan stated that Casc-omatic 
Drive doubles pull power, instant
ly. precisely and automatically 
He went on to say, "With Case-o- 
matic Drive thede’s no clutching, 
no shifting, no stalling”

Open House dates are sched
uled for March 27. at Spearman 
10:00 a m to 4 00 p m. There will 
be refreshments for everyone 
attending.

Cast. B U W r
77.00 Hansford Implement Co 

'"•it IUle GrocerySe\eral outstanding Graver cil | 
izens have purchased a page ad 
in this weeks Spearman Riporier, 
urging everyone to vote for the 
forthcoming bond election in the 
amount of $125.000 00. for the 
construction of an enclosed swim 
ming pool and dressing rooms, 
for the Graver School System

The bonds have been sold, 
subject to the approval of the 
votors. for a total interest rate 
of 2 9M'4, and under the present 
plan of payment, the bonds will 
be paid in full in 9 and two- 
thirds years No School tax in 
crease will be neecessary because 
of this construction program

The new pool will be ong of 
the finest additions to the out
standing Graver School System 
It will enable all of the students 
to participate in swimming, 
whereas many of the students 
were unable to participate in 
other sports.

Qualified Graver votors, are 
urged to back this fine swim 
ming pool project

Methodht Revival 
Starts Sunday
Beginnig on Sunday, morning. 

March 23. and running through 
Sunday, March 30. Rev. 11 H 
Hunt. Kxelcutive Secretary of the 
Town and County Comniisvcn ol 
the Methodist Church, will preach 
in the Spearman Methodist Church 
Revival.

Rev Hunt is an able preacher 
and one who is well received by 
the churches where he has been 
the visiting evangelist. An invit
ation is extended to the public 
to hear this man of God during 
this pre-taster revival. He will 
preach on Sunday moining at the 
Pugular worship time and through 
the week, with morning aervices 
at 7:00 a in and evening services 
at 7 30 For those who want to 
attend the morning services there 
■vill be a light breakfast served 
by different Sunday School class 
each morn -.m at 7:00 to be follow
ed by the preaching services

f  *  to be published eech week fee
- ’ •'•»her>* er msil s card to the Spearman 
liear lubscription Free, Please tend In yeur 
• « teslas us to visit Ihe home »nd prepare

■per.

Preston Lose will bring his 

outstanding orchestra to Spearman 

on Thursday Marrh 27th You 

won't want to miss the "most 

talked about" band in the country 

today, for they have been noted 

far their dancejfasli'y end show 

lm;Mshit> For an evening of the 

best in entertainment and dancing 

I pleasure, he sure to see and hear

I this famous attraction, with vocal
stylings by Wml Winston and the
l-ove Bugs.

natively in this 
the period of our 

mm  development Thru his 
Irt much of the good roads of 
m  No 2 have been built. 
Isinlv Mr Vernon has had a 
mty-w ide vision in sers ing 
I Precinct as Commissioner 
lie slates that he basis his 
Ididacy on merit and the 
lord of his past service He will

Bill Giles, well known photii- 
grapher. who should have moved 
to Spearman ten years >ago. is 
getting ready »to have the big 
opening of his Spearman C and
B. Studio in the near future. 
Present plans call for the shop

The new C and B Studio will 
to open April 3 rd 
be located in the former Owens 
Sales Co Building, and has been 
completely remodled Bill Giles 
urges everyone to bring their 
films in for developing. He will 
feature all kmds of cameras and 
equipme-nt. and for the 1st 3 
days will sell 8 by ten pictures 
for $2 00

The new studio will feature Ihe 
finest and most modern equip
ment available today. Be sure, 
and be ready to attend the open
ing of this fine new studio in 
Spearman

Watch this newspaper for the 
opening advertisement on the new
C. and B Studio.

Revival To Beqin 
At Assembly Of 
God Chuvch, 23rd

•ailv appreciate your vote and 
luencc in ihe primary elections

and Mrs F O Crawford 
grandma and grandpa of a 
baby girl born to Airman 
M^and Mrs Harold Gatlin’ The first Baptist Church of 

[Spearman will observe Youth 
week April 8 thru 13th 
i l  The Baptist Young People are 
B ju ccirn[delink their program 
■  >r the one week of youth activi- 
f  le>

The Flying Querns from Way- 
land Baplist College will be fca 
aired at the Youth Rally. April 

uJ2th 7 30 p m in the Spearman 
fc jh School Gym A part of Iheir 

am will be a ball handling 
-tdation Members of the

Flying Queens will also take part 
in the Youth Services, Sunday 
Morning April 13th at the First 
Baptist Church. Spearman 

The Wayland Huscherson Fly
ing is a victory string which has 
run for almost four and onc-half 
years They have one hundred 
thirty straight victories to their 
credit. This very famous basket
ball team is in St. Joseph, Mo., 
this week, where they will battle 
for their fifth consecutive natio
nal Women’s AAU crown.

Many friends of the family 
from Spearman attended funeral 
services for J. Louis Davis, 47, 
of Higgins, Texas. Louis is a 
brother of our own Jesse Davis 
and has visited Spearman often 
during the past few years

Services were conducted at the 
First Baptist church of Higgins 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 p m 
Rev. James Bryant, pastor offi
ciated at the services

Burial was in the Higgins cem 
ctery under direction of Mason 
Funeral home.

Mr Davis died about 10:30 a 
m Monday in Shattuck. Oklahoma 
hospital. Death Was attributed to 
complications following pneumo
nia.

Louis was born in Higgins in 
1911. and lived in Higgins until 
1941 when he and his wife and 
family moved to amarillo where 
he was employed at Zale Jewelry'. 
He later opened a shop of his own 
in Amarllo.

In 1948 the family returned to 
Higglsn. Mrs. Davis died the 
same year.

Survivors include his parents. 
Dr and Mrs- J. Davis of Hig
gins: a son Scott of Amarillo: a 
brother Jesse R Davis of Spear
man, and one grandson.

The Hansford County FFA and 
4-H Club Fatstock Show, sponsor
ed by the Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce was held Friday March 
14 in the Spearman Memorial 
Building The quality of the stock, 
the show, the sale and all were 
really spectacular.

Charles Martin, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Hoots Martin of Spearman 
exhibited the first and second 
place calf in the Senior heavy 
weight division.

Bill Barkley, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Freeman Barkley, a Spear
man FFA member exhibited the 
first and second place calf in the 
Junior light weight division

Trophy for Grand Champion 
went to Charles Martin for his 
winner in the Senior Division. 
Bill Barkley recieved a trophy 
for his Reserve Champion, the 
winner of the Junior division. 
Bill also had the third place 
winner of the show. Tropics were 
compliments of John R Collard 
Jr. This is the first time that 
tropics have been awarded in the 
County Show.

The thirty-two entries, 16 by 
the Spearman FFA. 8 by the 
Graver FFA and 8 by the Hans 
ford County 4-H Clubs were all 
Hereford Steers Judge for the 
Show was Dale Hoover, Perryton 
rancher and former Instructor 
in Animal Husbandary at Pan
handle A&M College

Complete official record books 
were submittetf on each entry 
The record books were judged 
according to accuracy, complete-

Leonard Whitfield 
Killed Instantly
l-eonard Whitfield, 25. was 

killed instantly Wednesday morn
ing when he rammed his 1957 
Chevrolet pick-up into the hack 
of a stalled semi-cattle truck 
10 miles West of Graver at 5:45 
am.

Two semi-cattle trucks were 
headed for Graver The back one 
•tailed and it is presumed the 
young man driving the pick-up 
was blinded by the head lights 
of the lead truck when it turned 
Mound to come back to give 
asitUMce to the driver of the 
staller truck.

Atonard Whitfield had been 
^employed by Mr. and Mrs 
Durwood Hawpe and Marshall 
Cator. in their farm and ranching 
business, since he was 13 years

M C. Cox, pastor of the local 
Assembly of God Church, is in
viting the public to attend the 
Revival which will begin in that 
church March 23 «

Evangelist and Mrs. Bob Mills 
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma will 
conduct the revival for two weeks, 
or longer. Services will start at 
7:30 each evening. Everyone will 
enjoy the good gospel messages 
and special music and singing.

coupon books and get them 
•if Spearman are giving away. 
Many of the merchants have had 
some good ideas to change the 
brought up to date. Merchants 
who want .to have their coupon* 
put in the books, are urged to 
contact Don Floyd.

Business men are urged Jo. 
attend all of these retail mer
chants. meetings.

merchsnls 
ing Thur 

<n Steak 
^ mcc in 
> verett 
■gt— Bro

Covered Dish 
Supper March 21
The Wesley Bible Class will 

have a covered dish supper at 
the Methodist Church on Friday 
March 21 at 7:00 p m

Members of the class and their 
familie* arc invited to this social.

MAdidate
Ctjlection goom Now 

f  k e a rm a ri/ ' Explorer Scouts 
Progressive Dinner
Tuesday night the Explorer 

Scouts of Post 51 had • Progres
sive dinner in which the points of 
etiquette were stressed. At the 
first hornet salad was served by 
Mrs. Joe Trsyler. The main 
course was served at the second 
home by Mrs. Jane Meek, with 
the help of other mothers. The 
deaaert was served at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. F. B. Schubert

---■ ire . vy I | U i ,
Jnced to the vot I
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r re-election for , construction proer M 
mnty Treasurer (man's history is*r - 

subject to the The old Club Cafe 
emocratic pr.m completely new F 
, , "  " ans'" rd Ifronf on Tuesday of
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FATHER OF JOIIN WILDE 
BI/RIED AT OLNEY, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs John Wilde, Edu- 
ucational Director at the Baptist 
church, returned home late TUee- 
dav after spending 2 weks at the 
bedside of John's father at Grah
am. Texas His father suffered ■ 
heart attark gome 2 weeks » f »  
and died at 9 30 a m last S u 
dsy Memorial service* were held 
at Graham, but buriH was la the 
family plot at the Olney. Texas 
cemetery

now underway ('‘'k1' C- and^t Stufli 
—l received a 1 big ney^WMlia

pre fabricated ! >* likewise
thltr week cIuh er *{e  decorated

_  . II building n ih * wej
receiving , complete re- ( a nlll ( 'h»mbeA eoncrJ

‘to bui
of the 1 the De.w!k* bull^Ti

Lone Star 4-H
The Lone Star 4-H Club met 

Tuesday at Cynthia McWhirter’s 
homo for a called meeting. They 
practiced what they would do at 
the Share The Fun party, and 
discussed the float for the parade.

Present were: Barbara Hand, 
Karen Crain. Linda Holt, Sue 
Davis, Kay Kiker. Barbara Bon- 
hanan. Janice Phelps, Helen 
Greever. Marilyn Schubert. Sandy 
Stump, and Judy Stump.

He was born in Sunray and 
remained with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hawpe when hi* family moved to 
Oklahoma

He had lived a good life was 
courteous and ambitious finishing 
his high school work while he 
was in the Military Service 
eighteen months of which were 
spent in Korea. He abstained 
from smoking and drinking with 
dignity.

The parents. Mr. and Mr* Key 
Whitfield, live in Sayre Okla 
One brother was killed In a ear

Lamb. Vocational Agricultudal In
structor. Stratford. Texas and 
Delbert Umimlns, County Agent. 
Ochiltree County Perry Sheets 
and CBurles Traylcr of the Spear
man FFA won first and third 
places respectstlvely for $18 and 
» .  Mike Garnett of Spearman 4-H 
club won second place far $10.

Winners of the Public Judging 
Content whit* was held from lo
l l  A M. worn wen by Brtia

PRIVATE] PIANO LES80NS—In
cluding after school hours, Satur-

Mra. A. O Purvis Phone 2381 
Graver Texas.

18-1 TP -----
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SNOW C«OP 

FfttSH FROZEN
k»rn Statehoci P E A S
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C O R N
2 5 ‘

,ti^l lit jii irijf d ill. Tm  
i Ptll Is m comnHte,

u is ui.ikrvoud the Alaskan 
mil will not be brought before 
the Conffres* until the committee 

tavorahh upon the Haw
aiian Bill and recommends is 
passage There is a little question 
that the Hawaiian Bill will be 
approved by the committee be 
cause the Alaskan Bill was ap-

rtacH o* coo
FILLETS
CATTISH

FILLETS _opment-eold-war now in pew
it was argued hat the 

urn of the measure would 
the contracting authority 

r government in matters that 
not he concluded within

10-0*
Pkft.

COOKIES

SILVER »EU

COLORED QUARTERS

MARGARINE

BACO N WILSON'S CANNED MEATS
HICKORY SMOKED M OR------12 Or Cor 39c
VIENNA SAUSAGE__________ 4-Ox Con TV*
CORNED BEEP HASH________16 Ot Con 99*
ROAST BEEF_____________ 12-0* Cow 49* A
CORNED BEEF___________  H Oi .C m 4f J

Plain view, Tex., Man Reports—

“ I Got a 2,000-lb.-per-acre 
Increase on 575 Acres 
of Gram Sorghum.”

Mayflower PudpteDelmonte Crushed

Pineapple
2 8  oz. cans 2 9 c

Lem Brock, of Plainvicw. Tex., says: “ I put down 100 
pounds of Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia on 575 acres 
e f  irrigated maize land, and got an average o f 2,000 pounds 
of gram increase per acre. I also put down 100 pounds of 
Phillips ammonia on castor beans and got an increase of 
500 pounds o f beans per acre. Also, by using Phillips 66 
ammonia ] got I Vi hales of cotton to the acre in an un
seasonable cotton year.”

Other Southwestern farmers have discovered that the 
nitrogen in top quality Phillips 66 Agricultural Am

monia helps them to get more profit per acre, through 
h't her yields and lower production costs.

They have found that, by using Phillips 66 Ammonia, 
get more cotton that grades out higher at the gin; 

yields of grain sorghum grain and ensilage are increaaed; 
If rc n rlet ible vegetables are harvested, and profits oa 
* , :Jt are ncreased through better forage, and higher 
fields of grain.

Sec )our Phillips M  Agricultural Ammonia distributor 
ut profitable Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia, the

• v ,  nitrogen fertilizer.

»«q puq
oj ,>m ui 
I »|J»W
'■V numv 
i or tai.ii
\j0 II..11.11 
I I" > I >| 
Vnjjo at| 
\>ueo • t

n ss* f
Liquid Joy

omaotNT

41c | O t

L o v a S t ip

Whit, Swan

COFFL* u  79c
SiAtk>̂

SYFeU? Oe,r1 knit 49c
SAXA IU TUOIIN

COFFEE CAKES t«A 79c
SUHSHINt Hr. .. 1

CRACKERS u s  so* 25c

\



MEMBERS .  4H MEMBERS 

SPEARMAN AND GRUVER

•  TO EVERYONE FOR MAKING THE 
HANSFORD COUNTY STOCK SHOW A  

SUCCESS. A NEW RECORD OF
'  $52.60 PER HUNDRED WAS 

PAID FOR THE CALVES.
^  W  *1 Exhibitor 

Charles Martin

Weight

883

Placing

1 Grand

Price per Cwt. Btmfcr

77.00 Hansford Implement Co

TOTAL PRITV

---"  -V

Bill Barkle> 726 2 Reserve 7025 Cut-Rate Grocery 6810 02

Bill Barklev 742 2 Jr. 70.00 Cut-Rate Grocery 651640

Charles Martin 878 2 Sr 57.50 Consumers Sales 6504 85

Jim Ettling 747 3 Jr 56 00 Graver State Bank 641832

James Johnson 761 3 Sr SO 00 Graver Motor 8365 50

Perry Sheets 732 4 Jr 48 00 Ideal Food 8326 40

Steve Mathews 806 4 Sr 4100 Roy Wilmeth 6330 06

Charles Trayler 720 5 Jr. 48.00 Jameson Chevrolet 6334 00

Ivan Thompson BOO 5 Sr 42 SO Equity 6340 00

Charles Trayler 660 6 Jr 46 00 First State Bank Spearman 6307 74

Bobby Whitson 768 6 Sr 4100 Ernest Wilmeth 8327 18

Mike Garnett 604 7 Jr 45.00 Roy Wilmeth 831230

Wesley Watson 826 7 Sr 42.00 Baker k Taylor 634818

Laddie Cluck 560 8 Jr. 61.00 Graver Elevator 6350.60

Laddie Cluck 526 6 Jr 6800 Hans Co. Pts k Supply. Grurer3365 01

Ivan Thompson 647 10 Jr 46 00 Charlie's Grill Spearman 8297 62
Tommy Whitson 727 11 Jr 44.00 Baker k Taylor 8319 88

Gene Johnson 766 12 Jr. 46.00 Graver Elevator 8352 36

Perry Sheets 706 13 Jr 43 60 Blrs Effie Hackley 6304 44
Eldon Vernon 635 14 Jr 50.00 Allen's Grocery 6317 50
Mike Garnett 640 IS Jr. 40.00 First State Bank Spearman 6313 80
Janice Vernon 601 16 Jr. 6100 Erlis Pittman 6366 16
Jim Harvey 732 17 Jr 40.00 Graver Cattle Co. 8439 20
Jim Harvey 755 16 Jr. 57.00 Gene Cluck 8430 35
Bobby Adcher 727 16 Jr 5150 Gene Cluck 837440
Bobby Archer 727 20 Jr 61.00 Graver Elevator 8380.55
Larry Cox 606 21 Jr. 53.00 Consumer Sales 8321 18
Eldon Vernon 606 22 Jr. 46.50 Walter Wilmeth 6375 72
Bryan Jones 742 23 Jr. 62.00 Blodgett St Linn 8345 03
Gene Johnson 520 24 Jr. 46.00 Spearman Super Serv 825851
James Johnson 587 25 Jr. 40.50 EUling Inc 8237.74

AUCTIONEER; ARCHA MORSE 

RING MEN: R. E. M ARTIN-GEN E  

CUDD

CLERKS: HELEN FISHER, ARLEEN 

MAGLAUGHLIN

MASTER OF CEREMONIES: DON FLOYD

%
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A reader identifying the owner or 
operator of the farm on page one will 
receive a free one year subscription to 
the Reporter.

The owner or operator of the farm on 
page one is asked to call at the 
Reporter and receive a beautiful photo 
free of charge.

Mystery Home This Week Is The Lovely Home Of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones
It gives this writer quite a pleasure to give you a few 

facts about the Mystery Home owners . . . because in
our books they are the salt of the earth, and the kind 
of folk who have done so much to make Hansford 
County the outstanding argicultural, cattle and citzien 
ship county it is. S

ones aiv> the fonuei-^pal Jameson, both mem 
bers of the Pioneer families of the North Plains 
country, were married in 1933. They have two sons. 
Donnie their 15 years old son. in the eight grade in 
the Spearman school, and Dale a 19 year old son who

is a Junior, majoring on 'Speech" at West Texas 
State College. Canyon. Texas.

W e failed to check with Bill to find out how long he 
had been in this country, but we first heard of him 
when the Booster Station w a j established in the countv 
many, many yearfe ago. The Jones' built their fine 3 
bedroom modem farm home at their section home 
place 12 miles southwest of Spearman on highway 15 
and farm road 283, back in 1946.

Bill has always been a very industrious and aggres
sive farmer and cattleman. He owns the home section

and a half section west of the home place near 
Mrs. McNutt section where he farms this section
Bill operates two irrigation wells on his place.west, an 
handles water on the entire section and adfalf of land, 
where he has made some outstanding maize and 
wheat crops . . . and above all thing* a very out
standing com crop. He must have planted the com as 
a favor to his youngest son. who is quite a hog raiser. .  
and father and son fed out the com crop.

Mrs. Jones, the former Opal Jameson was a  teacher 
in the Spearman school system for a number of yean, 
and she is loved and appreciated by all who know her.

Welcome Tc The Spearman Steakhouse

Mystery home owners and all the citizens of this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huffman, Owners

A T L A S T ! P v t  Y o u r Hoes a n d  H a rro w s  
On Wheels and L if t  Thom  M y d r e a lk o lly ! . . .  w ith

NOBLE H YDRA-CART

Hr. N ate Hydra- •
C m  on a
tracts • ' rdrmulic ^
■m an L IF T S  on- a
Ur* t-rrm dor u n i  
•f f r  od F O R  •
T O R N  I D O  O N
I N D  • R O W S ,  
C L S a  DO 8 P I- .
D B M  o r  t r a s h . 
o a  NOR TR A JW -
r a m » o  —
ISOM M rOSAY-aad •

ONE C A R T  —  for ait lifting and transporting 
of hoa* u id  harrow* F lu  all makes in 4- 
•ctuon t u n
B im in tu i  oa* of aitlda —  or loading onto 
truck*, au
E X C LC srV E  Height of entire drawbar ran 
b* adjueted to meat (vary field condition. 
Drawbar* (optional> ar* quickly detached. 
Unit fold* at narrow aa two center aecUooa 
for pa u lnf  through gates or transporting.

U w  Wider* g* Wr.i. -rmmu Mae N a  ' 
a *  I. W  a  ii. W

Hansford Implement Co:

Now is the time to book your hybrid

field seed. Check with us on all seed

needs, baby chicks and poultry feeds. 

Also have complete s’oek of all range

t i-i i -■ «  y e

cattle cubs, remerse and supplies. T . . . .

E f Q O ; i T

USED APPLIANCES and T. V.

Washers 

Maytag 

Blackston 

Whirlpool 

G. E.

REFRIGERATORS 

10' L  H.

8' Kelrinator

Dryers

Hamilton

B and C EquipmentCo:

NORGE — ZENITH — KELVINATOR

SEE US FOR YOUR

HARDWARE AND

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

FOR 1958!

'Built on Confidence, Growing on Service"
First State Bank

Banking Hours 9:00 A. M. -3:00 P. M. -

Spearman Drug Store

Spearman Hardware

’hone Olive 9-3671 . . . .  Spearman. Texa 

John Bishop

Mr. and Mrs. Brace Sheets

Spearman, Texas

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S  
R E D U C E D  

$99.95 UP
W e stock the New Homemaker McL 

Joth portable and Cabinet model

Also

Domestic and White Rotary Machine! 

Ill machines in plain or automatic Ziq-Zo

White's Auto Store

Ike Baggerly

Winter Barley Seed.

STORAGE—

FOR MILO AND WHEAT

R L McClellan Grain Co:

-  A U T O M O T I V E  -

Parts and Supplies

Owens Sales Co:

\



H o n o r e d

Publicity Chairman— Mr*. P. A. 

Lyon, Jr., Mr*. Don McLain

' Y »

n

9

f
Health Chairman

Mr*. R. C. Cannady• /
I sent fifty four letter fr .̂n 

| the census. Sixty children and 
fifty nine parents were present at 
our pre-school Hound-up We had 
our springyrouni-up May 15 1957 
All first graders except two had 
had their pre-school .physical be 
fore school started

Historian—Mr*. Ernest Wilmath
As Historian 1 ass noted and 

preserved the records of all 
activities k.id achievements of the 

11’ T A uiid preserved all of data 
■■■ ’ rital value suth at the rain- 
ules.

-o

Prasi Jent—Mr. Wads CrlNin

As Publicity Chairman it was 
our duly to become familiar with 
P T A activities in order to give 
the organization better publicity 
We put posters in the local Post 
Office to emphasize the import
ance of public support We sent

As chairman of the Speaiman 
Chapter of the Parent T>richer 
Assonant,u for the -school te-m 
ef 1957 HIM, I >'uuld M e to say 
’ ' I had a very aid- group of
hel|»ers in the o»her officer, \*y 
acrompluSnie-iis v e n iv h-ve 
had a par, ,,i J » ,iitr Li , l, t, 
their »t> k We enrolled 29» mera-

i - -i our chant-r this year. A 
f. w Ihmgs we have sought to do 
are as follow's

lo present each month a pru- 
yr-nn that would be brief and in 
formative By and lar^e we did 
I his W’c sponsored a picture time

mimeographed invitations for the 
children to color and take home 
to their parents. With the cooper 
ation of our local newspaper we 
were able to give each publicity 
We secured copies of reports 
from all officer* and chairmen

for children , i  the pa-ents cot’ld 
a tend m e " . ,  Wc sponsored a 
'•«.t - pai i - >i th • r -'«n having 
ih^ I - - “• at - j. a
mer ng .n award of $10 09 to 
be u ed for 'io®M or ri -ords wa» 
i •» -n to |l e p - n with ihe largest 
pm •" - f the parents en
rolled in PTA. finally, our chap
ter is awar lm’  a life member
ship to some v-.-thy person this 
><*xr. P r-onally. I have en- 
joyel the cork this year anJ 
apreriate the help and support 
of the otf eers and membership 
of onr chapter

and used these as basis for fea
ture stories

We prepared the publicity rec
ord hook of ail work done by the 
association!
Mr*. P. A. Lyon, Jr. and Mrs. 
Don McLain

/
Willi* Shoots

Hospitality Chairman

Mr*. Jimmy Crawford

I showed the motion pictures As Hospitality Chairman I took 
for the children in the study hall room count at each of the P. T.
during P. T [A! meetings And planned the 

I movies to be shown to the child- 
I dren while their mothers attend
ed P. T. A I helped plan the 
first annual Welcome Back Night 
for all past officers I was in 
charge of the social hour after 
each P T A. meeting

Secretary—Altha Fisher

As Secretary for P T. A. I 
have attended all executive and 
regular meetings I have kept 
the proceedings of both the execut
ive and regular meetings. And 
have answered a correspondence. 
I have called every member of the 
executive committee each meeting 
day. And have ordered supplies as 
they were needed.

T rtuurtr—Mrs. Don Knox

As Treifsurer. I kept record of 
funds raised and spent.

Vico President 

Nelda Sheets

As Vice President I was Pro
gram Chairman wrorktd as an 

! aide to the President, and pre
sided at meetings in the absence 
of the President.

| As program chairman I worked 
wi’h -each committe chairman to 
formulate the complete planned 

! activities so that our goal: 
i Parents, teachers and students 
"getting to knowr each other 
better in order that the partner 
ship may be employed. Could be 
more effective. This years pro
gram was planned so that parents 
and teachers would become better 
acquainted through study of the 
school and fellowship with one 
another. The Program Thems, 
"New Ventures in Partnership,” 
was carried out in both Programs. 
The monthly program and the 
planned activities

I mimeographed programs for 
each monthly meeting. Different 
grades colored the covers and 
acted as ushers

Some of the most oustanding 
programs were the “Get Acquain
ted Program." withgroup meetings 
in each r*om. "Don't Be A Jelly 
Fish Parent: A panel discussion 
on Juvenile Deliquency, BehavP 
Problems in our Schools; a panel 
of teachers discussing what they 
do about misbehavior in school.

We had coffee and donuts for 
the teachers in September ex
pressing a "Thank You" for the 
help with the programs. We 
honored our teachers during pub
lic school week with coffee and 
cookies.

I fixed a booth with a poster, 
scrapbooks , and magazines for 
"Back to School Night.”

The hospitality chairman and I 
planned for movies to be shown 
to children of parents attending 
P. T. A. and fellowship period 
after each monthly meeting so 

| that teachers and parents could 
become better acquainted.

The hospitality chairman, his- 
| torian and I planned the first 
I annual Welcome Back Night for 
I all past officers
| Special thanks should go to 
Mrs. Eula Goodall and her speech 
ciass for their help with every 
program. Mr. Sam Watson and his 
bands, the teachers for their co
operation and all the chairmen of 
the committees for helping me 
carry out the monthly programs 
and the planned program of 
activities.

u -V  '*-■
Mi , H. R. Hsrtman

M:mber of ilio Executive Cam- 
mitt oe.

As Sup-.rin.endent of the 
schools, Mr Hartman is a mem
ber of the executive committee
of P T. A

Family Education—Mrs. Georg* 
ColJard

An Education for Family Living 
| Group was organized in Spear
man. October IS. 1957. Regular 
meetings have been held each 
month since organization.

It is our aim to create a close- 
relationship between school rad 
home All meetings have been 
informal with round table dis- 

j russion. Our programs have in- 
I eluded. school grading system. 
panel discussion by high school 
students on "What Young People 
Can't Talk over with their 
Parents” discussion of childhood 
diseases and demonstration of 
eye and ear testing machines by- 
school nurse; school curriculum; 
and a film on Civil Defense.

Dorcut Collard Chairman

tion and folks were so good to
me that I felt like the patient at 
the hospital who received a vis
it from the Chaplin He said "How 
long will I live' —he thought that 
he was In mighty bad shape for 
the Chaplin to visit him I kinds 
wondered if I was not in real 
bad shape cause everyone was 
so nice and wonderful to me 

Among the out-of town visitors 
we especial enjoyed visits from 
Rev. J B Stews ri former pas
tor of the Methodist church here 
J B not only l Ited me but held 
;.r»'er servic which I greatly 
ann-vcl* -d. T-'-n there was fkc 
•vi Fa-e Clu't; who l>rought me 
sndy fruit an 'cigarettes. Ch-r 

mt’bial friend Clyde Haziewood 
made several v - :U Bill end 
Lemmie Russel] made two visits. 
At Amarillo our life time friend 
Carl Benefield, owner of a move 
theatre in Amarillo made several 
visit' The big disappoint was not 
being in the hospital when my 
Cotton Picking brother came down 
to Amarillo to «ee me He and 
his wife came from Collinsville 
to Lubbock. and they iolned their 
children Rev and Mrs Georre 
Stephenson of Mibhock for a visit 
Saturday the dav aft»r I had been 
released from the hesnital 

1 told my Pastor that I felt 
“like T would have to improve my 
| conduct and tr-v to live a better 
j fhrl'tlan life lo justify the faith 
i and love of these fine frtends— 
md | mean to do it 

Back her- st krone I had plan
ned lo res* another week, visit 
mv Cotton Picking brother for a 
week and ♦he-’ s**rt working in 
'ate ^pril Rut Pm felling von 
for sure t can’t take it sttt'nf at 
borne and lor,king •>( the TV for 
15 hoi-rs a dav Never was so 
'ad as when t le-.-n-d tha' jfl-■ 

ct*ff h-re at the Dr-ort-f offiee 
was literally -wsmoeH with work- 

, ^

i own during fb* em^re^nrv. T 
l^ o re  am glad to eel Hack in the 

harn-ss and bc'o em catch up 
«n the work here.

Was so proud of mv friends 
i who made the Stock show such an 
outstanding suceess Noted Sun
day that our good Friend Cotton 
John was bragging on the Top 
O* Texas Calf show which only 
featured 30 calves In comparison 
with 35 caves from our Hansford 
County Calf show—and his TV 
program featured the high price 
paid for the calves. He could re
ally feature our show, cause we 
paid more than 50c per pound for 
our calves and our per calf aver
age was about 21 per cent high
er than the Pampa calf show 
price.

Bear in mind that we are not 
criticizing Cotton John He goes

E SS.^j A S S O C I A T I O N

79 S  8

t h e  s p e a r m a n  r e p o r t e r

l i i C C C I I O i  TO T h e  H 1 N I P O I D  K U O .  OnT ,  P u l l ' l s l l  T - g l l B U  
u c h  * i i >  n  N i k i r o i o  c o u n t - .  l < u a s t n .  T o * * .

W I L L  J .  M I L L E R .  E c . r o e  a m o  P u S l i i s i i  
E n t m c b c o  a s  s r c O N O  c l a s s  u t i i i  n o v . a ' .  <*>*  a t  t a b  b o o t  

O r r tC K  AT nPC ASM AM , fS S M i u s o u  VMS a c t  o r  M  .  •  c -  3 ,  IB M .
Itt Hansford and rd  oining counties On* Vt ar  $2.99
Out of Hansford and adloining c-inti#* On* Vtar $109

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rirst insertion. 4c per word: 2c a word for every issue thereef’ er 
Card of Thank*. 4< per word Displey Rato* on Reguett 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflect,on upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or reooeration that 
may appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be 
corrected when celled to th* attention of the management.

1

where hl« sponsors direct and he grand champion calf for our local 
| was probably not invited to the John Deere dealers the Hansford 
I Hansford show, because we are Co Implement Co for a record 
a much smaller community than price of 77c per Ih What really 
Pampa- In our Looks there are made the show a success ho 
no Fner people m the world than ever was the huge attaaNi
CpUoR Job*—Wes ' »«■*■ WCP» J
King and s Inf of other 1
the News Gh.he staff T blame Tk,“ m'im p o rta n t item.

■ Mtlf f-c r • • n? -he ‘ h arT" a*
Snearman I talked with Mason r,ruvcr La kins these fine 
Kin’  and Wes TrraM lr h ' h,,|r
2 months ago. and thev both in
dicated they mouM like te vtett 
our ett BOYS—you atnt got an- 
excuse arv more—I'm inrting ou 
RIGHT NOW You do nof bve to 
wait cantil we have o<m Celebra
tion—fach is I had rather you all 
come o'H?o we do n-t hare the 
obligation of entcetairi''g an g j v  
visitors ,1-ist pick out a day ard 
we W’d rail It News-Ttmee diy te

Spearman and Gruver belli 
pm,, ct. you can h-t your b 

" ,c rat
Sirf'es ran touch thee* A- fafl

•n ,1 lh - i- the h ^
or -c for “ bib c ilves ever paid in 

irea The average was 52 70
per hurtd—d

M >nv call- have come into the
office a >cing irf rmation about 
be bte show The breeder of

Spearman—end we shore wiM try î *t iov $ calve* in the show was 
to show v«n bo* * good time Torn on of Stratford. The

Ifa* ' • claimed you *’’ ■*•* •* the judgimg eeatest
had r.* ' rlv reeoveeed Wttiwa of^Morae. of
_  feeder

can iu«t come over a.oj wc "Will un(i 11 '"“***■ 1 I® ____ _
ha' e a fie- time falklnug ahosif '*"N ong that judged the
our respective operations | ca!ZSs 1 xectlj iike the judge did.

C^TT all hemlocks. I have al- Th< Pnmoa parking concern ’
ready written a column and have *'**f to put
m.t said anvthtM. Must n,.'t ”  X . L "1!
wuh the thought that we have all
gnt to hii5tlp this yemr in stiginff nf -aw « a a* course vou can buy some ofhe biggert celebration e-er on lh, c fnM. h, „  ^  y r

Fr,dav « d Saturday in loc4l ,torel ^  »
April

Fatstock Show 
Big Success

The fatstock show was a whopp. 
ing big success despite the weat* 
her- Gene Cudd purchased the

sure and check the newspaper 
for advertisements about 4-H and 
FFA beef

ATHTEND THE BIG LION CLUB 

AMATEUR SHOW TO BE HELD 

AT SCHOOL AUDITOR IM ON 

MARCH 26TH.

Parliamentarian — Mr*. W. W. 
Smith

1 was present at all meetings 
to verify the winner of the atten
dance award. 1 urged the officers 
to take the procedure course.

—  o-- — -

Finance Chairman—Mrs. Jimmy 
Shieldk night

As Finance chairman I served 
a Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
November 22. 1957, which was our 
only money-making project for the 
year. I prepared the yearly 
budget.

d r u d g e r y

Membership Chairman Mrs. Sam

Assistants—Mr*. Marcus Larson,

and Mrs. Vernon Crook* ..

As membership chairman it was 
my duty and assistants to hold 
the annual Fall membership drive 
during the month of October. Wo 
sent out two notices that month. 
A cash priie of $5 00 was given 
to the room with the most mem
bers. Mrs Wada Griffin’s third 
grade room won Dues were taken

R-crraton—Mrs. J. L- Brock
I helped the recreation part of 

each P. T. A. meeting. I led 
group singing, Salute to the Flag, 
etc.

Lone Star 4-H 
Club Met Monday
The Lone Star 4-H club met 

March IT in the club room at 
4:00 pm 

Mrs. Jack McWhlrter and Mr*. 
J. R. Stump demonstrated cherry 
plea. Monet Washington led 
singing and prayer. Merilyn

and cokes to; Cynthia McWhlrter, 
Bendy Mump, Monet Wi

P. T. A. News
P. .T. A. met Monday night 

March 10. in the school audit
orium. President Wade Griffin 
presided The program consisted 
of a PTA prayer by audience, 
inspirational thought by Members 
of Ihe speech class.

Mrs. Bill Sheets gave a report 
of the Nominating committee

The program was behavior 
problems in our school and was 
discussed by the panel of teach
ers. The first grade rhythm band 
played for the audience.

Teachers participating in' the 
panel discussion were: Mrs. Helen 
Pattison, Mrs. Louise Archer, Mrs. 
Robert Baker. Mr. W. W. Smith.

D o n ' t  

N a m a  I t

CARD OF THANKS 
TO THE FINEST PEOPLE ON 
EARTH
. The Country Editor has been 
out of circulation for almost two 
months. We found out we had a 
War Surplus Inactive Kidney, and 
Dr. Wearner and the staff of the 
Veterans Hospital at Amarillo re
moved the pesky diseased organ- 

The blame thing must have 
weighed 15 ponda causa 1 lost that 
much weight, and It make* me 
took to trim that most folks tcQ 
me that I look better than they 
have ever aeen me before. 
However this Card of Thanks is 
to the fifteen friends i 
boquets of flowers, and the 107 

who wrote me letter* and 
HI cards. GOD BUB 

EACH or YOU. It did me a 
world of (Nd.

I p in  lo write eed 
mm aa I can got 1 
lacema Tax otttlad sag take •

Be Modern. . .  dry clothes electrically 1
Say goodbye to clotheslines, pins and pol£s. Let low-cost 

electricity dry your clothes . . . safely, automatically . . .  at 
the turn of a dial. With an Electrle Clothes Dryer you can 
dry clothes anytime you choose . . . regardless of weather. 
Your clothes dry brighter and fluffier in clean, gentle, 

precision-controlled electric heat And they come out so 

nearly wrinkle-free, you spend less time ironing.



FOR l£S£f
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SHURFRESH OVBNRIADY

3 for
2 Ik. LOAF

CHEESE SPREAD
BVAPOBATED SHURFINE TALL CAN

MOTHER MAID M I L K  ; 7 for $
S H U R F I N E  3  L B .  C A N

f o r t *&
f M f

T O

DOUBLE STAMPS ViEDNCSODAY
SHURFINE "TATTERED TOMS" ELBERT AS No. 2’ ’ Can

PEACHES 
3 for $1.00

APRICOTS 
4for 1 0 0

SHORTENING
I  FLOUR

<0 LB. 2 5  L B .  BX □

5 1 6

7
11 Cherries LARCR K l U TTV  CROCKERit. DITTV CROCKER

f l l b M N  F O O D S
SHURGINE RSP FIE—303 CAN

■ATMORE HEREFORD BEEF

5 lor 1.00 S T E A K S Pkg.l

Raw*

foal*

fo r t *

M l
\ *r

■ IX

SHURFINE BARLETT HALVES 303 CAN

PEARS 4 fo r $ l
j b  "isi

YOUNGBLOODS CHICKEN — Dot

- G I Z Z A R D S
SHURFINE
303 CAN FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 for $ 1 . 0 0 LIBBYS LEAF TO

SHURFINE FANCY 
No 3 CAN TOMATO JUICE ? for $ 1.00 ,

S P I N A C H
IBBYS G M lX  &4BY LU/A

Apple
Sauce 0

SHURFINE 303 CAN 2
T

l

M l

SHURFINE 303 CAN

K R A U T 8 lor $1.00
S H U R F I N E  ••1-4 S V  3 0 3  CAP

fo r t *

4 t-

P E AS 5 for $ 1 0 0
SHURFINE 303 CAN

:f o * i *

H O M I N Y  II for $ 1 . 0 0
SHURFINE TALL CAN—FRESH SHELLED

BLACKEYE PEAS 8for $ 1 . 0 0
SHURFINE TALL CAN

PORK and BEANS . . ^ $ 1 . 0 0

SHURFINE GOLDEN—WHOLE KERNAL OR CREME
STYLE 303 CAN

7 far $1.00

S H U R F I N E  A L L  G R E E N  C U T  S P E A R S

ASPARAGUS 4 for $1
S H U R F I N E  3 0 3  C A N

S H U R F I N E  3 0 3  C A N

3
I  r t A M F

&

BEANS and P0ATA0ES6 for $ 1 . 0 0

Fru its  & Vegetables
•TEXAS RUBY RED

* t r
GPAPEFRUII . 51b. Bag 430
FRESH PICKO-MORN

fo r t * CELERY . . . . . . . . . . . Stalk 1 9 0
TEXAS 1 lb POL Y BAGS

CARROTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pkg. 1 0 0
. . . . . . . . . 2 B u n c h l 5 0

fresh  g r i i n

ONIONS

S P I N A C H  8 lo t$1.00
S H U R F I N E  M E X I C A N  S T Y L E  T A L L  C A N

B E A N S . . . 8 for $ . 1 0 0
SHURFINE 24 oz.

Grape Juice 3 for 51.00
SHURFINE 28 oz.

Apple Butter 4 lor SI .00

4-H AND FFA CLUB BEI 

F P E S H  F R Y E R S  and I

S I R L O I N  S T E A K . . . . .
C H U C K  R O A S T  . . .
A R M  R O A S T . . . . . . . . . .
G R O U N D  B E E F  .. . . . .
I - B O N E  S T E A K . . . . . . . .
R O U N D '  S T E A K . . . . . . .

5 9 c



SHURFRESH OVINRIAOY 
s

2 lb. LOAF

CHEESE SPREAD
IVAPORATED SHURFINE TALL CAN

M I L K  ; • • • • • • • 7 for $ 1 . 0 9

Information For 
Tech Summer Term

School teachers and others who 
wish to take summer courses 
this year at Texas Tech should 
plan on Saturday classes.

W. P. Clement, Tech registrar, 
announced that classes will be 
held on five Saturdays during the 
two six-week terms to enable end
ing the Summer School on Aug 23 

Previously, the Tech summer 
session ended as late as Aug. 28 

Registration for the first sum 
mer term will begin at 2 pm 
June 3 and continue June 4 

! Classes will begin at 7 20 a m 
I June 5 The first term will close

July 15, with finals scheduled 
July 14-15. During this time 
Saturday classes will be held on
June 7 and July 12.

Second summer term registr
ation will begin July 16 Classes 
begin at 7.20 am. July 17 and 
final exams will be Aug. 20-21 
During this session, Saturday 
class will be held on July 1926 
and Aug 2.

Summer Commencement exer
cises will be held 7:15 pm. Aug 
23

In previous years most of the 
students taking junior, senior or 
graduate work at Tech did not 
have classes scheduled on Satur
day. Clement said

S H U R F I N E  3 L B .  C A N

SHORTENING 75i
L . 'N 'T  M iiaS TH t£

S U R F I N E  F U L L Y  Q U A R A T C E O

FLOUR
' O  LB. 2 5  L B .  mt  □

75<

TOPFEEr
. 7!k

RGE Pkg. BIT

fR
,

TV CROCKERFh t

N 1F O O D S
TMORI HERE

S T E M
tOKO SEEP

Js Pkg. 6 5 0

R .l .  McClellan and Sons

JNGRLOOOS CHICKEN — Eat.

5 I Z Z A R D S
ITS  LEAF 10

i P I N A C H

NA T I ONAL  VI EWS & NEWS

*

HURRYING DOW NTOWN is 
easy on this Interstate-type 
f reeway in Houston, Tex., 
with no internet ions to siowH 
traffic. (cns photo) ■

SAD-LOOKING MINK must 
know that he is destined to 
make some woman very’ hap
py as a fur coat.

(CP  PHOTO)

LOTS OF HORSEPOW ER in ~
this Percheron from France 
who makes fine playmate for 
children.

(CNS PHOTO)

Spearman Texas

W ELL-SUITED for swim
ming, Hollywood starlet Jan 
Chaney models knit suit for 
’58 beach fashions.

(CNS PHOTO)

i K N O W

f-H  AND FFA CLUB BEEF 

F R E S H  F R Y E R S  and H E N S

i I R L O i N  S T E A K
I H U C K  TOAST : ..................  4 9 c
, RM R O A S T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   5 9 c
. R O U N D  B E E F . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 3 c
- BONE  S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   9 8 c
O U N D  S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . “ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 c

IS WHA1 
I READ 
IN THE

IM *

IWPERIAL PURE CANE 10 lb.

UGAR 97c
1 0 . . . . 4 pkg. 2 5 c

FOOD KING

C O F F E E lb. 5 9 0  
S K I N N E R S  2 f o r 2 3 0

GIANT SIZE

V E L . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 0

*tr-

Am erica's beet-loved humorist also w as on* of the best-informed persons in his tic
Nothing, it seemed, escaped hie notice. His comments on the passing scene were ap 

plauded and repeated by  millions the world over. "A ll I know is what I read in the 
papers" becam e his trade-mark. W ill Rogers recognised that newspapers, more than 

any other media, are the common source oi information of all the people. The simple
fact that every one knew immediately what he w as talk’ -g  about provided an Lt  -.ant 

basic for hie fabulous popularity.

MACARONI OR SPAGETTI 1 ot pk«.
R ound* r  ~T MO-F s 1 PVNc>1* f*c* '1 jg** ft

If your ROv«r* t “9 rrrmqi i f«- ?« pw* it in 'O'J*

iwr
*0 *

I

'At TUB  
’H/ ,A»Clf

MAIN
S T R E E T

FUT-HATE
r .  ROC E f t !  M A R K E T .

FAMOUS
FOR

SERVICE

SPE'VRMAI
T E X A S

Ji. ‘

\
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N#w Feeding Information To Bo Presented 
At Texas Tech Livestock Feeders Day
Program W ill Feature Research Test and 
Discussions by Livestock Authorities
Tk< T n n  Tacit College Annuel gun and decraaaing the cost • t 

U m M  readers Dag proven* gain. These trends are in agree- 
Will be held oa the*College Cant- meat with results obtained with 
pas in Lubbock. Tessa, aa April 
1, according to an announcement 
by Dr W L. Stengel, Dean of 
the School .if Viniculture

min A  And minerals.
This field day should be of 

great interest to any lives lock men 
planning to feed out steers during 
the neat year. All who can 
attend are urged to do so by 
Ralph Maglaugklin. Spearman 
Vocational Agriculture teacher. 

--------- a

The program is being held at 
the conclusion of steer fattening 
experiments stuck have been con
ducted by the College under a 
research Mluwxhip grant pro
vided by i he Texas Cottonseed 
Crusher- V-.'Hiatton to study 
methods ot rattle feeding which 
ma> inert i-t fains and deduce 
Costs The experiment was plann
ed and conducted in cooperation 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Experun nI Station It studied the 
use of hcriuoaaa, roughage pellet
ing. and replacement of alfalfa 

During the morning program 
Texas Tech re* archers will dis
cuss the results of the expen 
mental te.i and visitors will in 
■prrt the steers which have been

Card of Thanks
I want to take this means for 

thanking all those who sent 
I flowers and the wonderful cards 
and letters while I was in Enid 
those three weeks under Doctors 
care They really were wonderful 
and meant more than words can 
express May God Bless each of

attlbestrol in tact conducted 
throughout the Nation and with 
those from the Texas Tech export, 
men! conducted with a similar
ration last year In that trial, 
feeding *tilbestrol Increased the 
daily gain one-third of a pound
and decreased the cost of gains
more' than three dollars per him 
dred pound* The current expert- Thanks' again
men! which will be reported at Mrs Johnny Lackey
the field day, in addition to teat
ing the effect of stilbestrol. gives , ----------------------------------------
feeders an opportunity to compare 
the feeding of stilbestrol with 
use of unplanted stilbestrol pellets 

Becau*e alfalfa may sometimes 
be difficult to obtain and relative- 
l> huh m cost a third phase of 
i he current experiment was plann. 
ed to determine u hit tied the 
usual -mall amounts of alfalfa 
which au used in cottonseed hulls 
rations -iav be replaced b> vita-

civil

£  Lions View 
Films Of Bomb

It waa
about civil defense against 
Atomic Bomba. The film showed 
picture* of the cities that were 
constructed hi the reaedt, to 
study the effec* of an atomic 
attack on them To say the least, 
is waa almost ua-believahle how 
the color films showed the ter 
rific heat and blast power of the 
explosion Everyone should see 
this film Also, the more power
ful Hydrogen bomb was discussed, 
although nothing wn mentioned 
of the highly secret Cobalt bomba 

Lion Lee stated that Baker 
and Taylor had donrted 6 dril1 
stems for the new civil defense 
watch tower, and also Lee stated

defense picture, ceased: the unknown bain 
legal representatives of 
Ifathowa. deceased, residence
unknown, their heirs and 
representative* if they now bo 
ceased, the unknown heirs 
legal representative* of John
O'Loughlln and wife, Kate O'- 
Lough! in. both being deceaaed, 
their heir* and legal represents- 
live* if they now be deceaaed. 
ORIITINO:

SPEARMAN RIPO RTIR . HANSFORD COUNTY THURSDAY MARxfH SE I— ___________________________
ftheir successor* in office, are de
fendants

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows:

A suit in trespass to try title 
for rents, damages, removal of 
cloud, writ of restitution and 
poaaecslon general and special 
relief, to law and equity of and 
concerning All of Lots Nos One 
(1), Two (2), and Three (3), in 
Block No. 52, Original Town of 
Spearman Hansford County, Texas: 
plaintiffs alleging statutory tre- 
pass to try title three, five and 
ten years Statutes of Limitation 
and holding under a registered 
deed for more than three and 
five years, and payment of taxes 
during such period as more fully 

.shown by plaintiffs’ petition on
in defense against tornadoes, or ,0 . ,anf w.er plaintiffs. f,|e jn this suit

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Hansford County, 
at or before 10:00 A. M. of the 
first Monday After the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of

lhat eight walkie-talkie radios ‘*fuance °/ 
were on priority oMcr. .o hc.p day °* Aprd' theB

. CONSTRUCTION

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

Nill and Set Pumps (All Makes) 
Pump and Bowl Repairs 

Clean Out Holes 
Gear Head Repairs

B & C EQUIP. CO.
Phone OL 9-2331 
Spearman. Texai

in case of an enemy raid.
o-

petition filed in said court on 
the 28th day of February, 1958.
in this cause No. 897 on the

One of the best programs of i
the year was brough' by Judge 1 
Lee at the Lions Club Tuesday

Ray Stephen Wilson, son of , . . .  , , . . . , .
Mr and Mrs A L. Wilaen took of said court werein John

I his first bus ride to Lubbock the , V:'nn™ «  “ d "• F Re" necr are 
' past week with Mrs Sam Jr axes f>alntl^ s .and Thomas C. Spear-
Ray went to visit his grandparents ma" bemg unknown _ .........
Mr and Mds A L. Wilson. Sr and the unknown heirs and le»*l flnd UBder my hand
who live in Lubbock Mrs Graves repres«UUima their hers and

The officer executing this process 
shall execute the *ame according 
to the law and make due return 
as the law directs. If this citation 
is not served within 90 days from 
issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved

and Kim

fed th< lr«t ration* Th* cotloa
oil mill* of the Lubbock area
will pr>' r * fre* loach fur those
alien 1 r . b field day at noun

T7*e *i eon «nam  of the
program 1 hr held ta the
Meaaor. i ianuai ta the Ag-
lirultu ! AMI thf V. 4QipU>
Cu
an i t 'K- ns M lie  Uirfi

h it field of cattie
lng anil t, vA’uwd by natioi
recoeiu.ii iga sutkinilt**
researi h

The evr. ii T fu * Tfch
feeilip. I* lie  Largest
most cor heaaivr in the

at !r pen menu 'i

fed ih m - bMb Pr«-
limin' n - ohta.ned before
the mac! ui t »« spenment
tadicLi u pelleting of the
hull* ha- increased the rate of ' 
gain la an experv-nent conducted 
dun Hi the pr- vious year, feeding 
palleted -oitonseed hulls increased 
the rate if gain about 40 pounds 
per steer md the cost per 
kindred pound.- of gain was more 
than one dollar I ms than when 
loose hubs were fed

The use of the hormoae atil
haatroi m the graincottoiiaeed 

*d hulls ration ap- 
l In ha tc'Teasing the rate of

NOTICE TO RANCHERS
W e are dealers for the new and im

proved Circle M Trailers. Circle M Trailers 
are designed for the safety, comfort and 
convenience of your horse.

Every Circle M Trailer is equipped with 
the famous "Circle M Low Boy Axle 
Assembly." This axle as embly was design
ed and manfactured by Circle M Trailer 
Sales to jncorr.orcrte'inTo Circle M Trailers 
’ ow road clearance, perfect wheel align
ment, ease of riding, long©: tire life, and a 
trailer that might be pulled at high speed? 
without fear of whipping. The success of 
this mnning aear is evident in the enviable 
record for pulling quality and the vast 
popularity which Circle M Trailer have en
joyed in the most competative area in the 
U. S.

wav visiting with Jeanene Narrell !f1f a' n‘p!!est‘n,a,ives ofT th5Thomas C Spearman: L S Mc
Clellan. R. F. Dennis and A F.
Barkley, as Trustees of the Metho. 
dist Episcopal Church. South and 
their succv-sofs in office as Trust
ees of the Methodist Episcopal
i burch South C. E Campbell,

\THTI \D THE BIC LION C l I B

XMITEUR SHOW TO BC HELD

and the seal of saul court, at 
office, in Spearman, Texas, this 
28th day of February', 1958.

Sada C. Hoskins 
Clerk of the District Court of 

Hansford County, Texas 
Keesee C. Richardson, Deputy 

14-4tc

AT SCHOOL UniTORIM ON

MUCH MTH •

The annual Red Cross drive

LEGAL

11 II Crooks. L. S McClellan. A.
li.i’-kl.y and P A I yon. as I for Hansford County will get 

Trustees of the Methodist Church, underway March 17th. Roy Lee 
Spearman Texas of Hansford 'McClellan is county chairman, E 
County, Texas and their sue- ].F Copeland is Chairman of the 

- in office as Trustee* of Finance Drive, and Jim Eddlcman

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

4 Industrial end Oil 
Field Wiring

#  Commercial and Hew**
Wiring

4  Centrsctirg And R.ealrs

L. L. ANTHONY
PH**** o t  * IMT 

413 • naraiev It.
m

I m is u x  T*«e*

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

STATS OP TEXAS

i TO: Thomas C. Spearman resi

dence Some unknown, and the ur 
known heirs and legal reprt • n 

'stive* their heirs and legal rep- 
| resent stive* .of the said Thom a* 
|c Spearman L. S McLellan R

the Methodist Church Spearman,
Texas: the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of L W.
Ma'hews. deceased, residence un- 
knou n their heirs and legal 
representatives if they new be de- 
rca-i I V i r g i l  M athew s,
1 Un-ford County, Texas, Orvil 
Mjthows. Hansford County. Texas;
Nova Foote, and husband, C. D. iPhone 3861 
• Ui Floyd County, Texas, and '
T itlyn Couch and husband, Ted j 
Couch Potter County, Texas;
Maude Mathews, a widow, Hans- |

of oi uver and Mrs Jack Clifton 
of Morse will assist in their
towns.

• HELP WANTED

Help Wanted—Ladv to clean
Cabins. Call at Patton Motel.

15 rtn

Viliam R. (Buddy) Murrell
Box 567 Phone FI 7 2387 

Gruver. Texas

F Dennis and A. F Barkley, as ford Countv. Texas; the unknown. 
Trustees of the Methodist Epis- hi-irs and legal representatives of t 
copal Church, South and their Alma Mathews, deceased, resi- I 
successors in office as Trustees of dence being unknown their heirs ! 
the Methodist Episcopal Church and local representatives if they) 
South; L S McClellan and A F now be deceased; the unknown 
Barkley as Trustees of the Metho- heirs and legal representatives of 
dist Church Spearman, Texas of John O'Louchlin and wife, Kate 
Hansford County Texas and their O Loughlin. both being deceased, 
successors in office as Trustees of their heirs and legal represent 
the Methodist Church. Spearman, at ties if they now be deceased, 
Texas: the unknown heirs and John Berry, Mrs J. H. Buchanan, 
legal representatives of L. W C E Campbell. M S Chambers, 
Mathews, deceased, residence un H H. Crooks, Roy Jones and T. 
known, their heirs and legal rep- D Sansing. Trustees of The Metho- 
resentatives If they now be de-, dist Church, Spearman, Texas and

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Macias
Construction Co.

Momea under Co nstruct 
Ion In South Spearman

G. I., FHA Loans 
’ WILL TRADE.

See Ha For Your 
Building Needs 
Alex Macias 
1002 Evans 

Spearman, Texas

Dr. D. E.
OSTEOPATHIC

AND SURGEON
304 MAIN ST 

Office Hours 
0-12 and 
Saturday:

Offic* Ph*n* — Resident* 
4251 f i l l

Dr. Reese Nowlin
DR. O ilN I K. SMITH
O R T O M E T R IS T  

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 a ra 1 to 8 pm  

Saturday 9 — 1 
Phone 348i

No 10 SW 2nd A van ag 
Perryton, Texas

R  L. Kleeberger
M D.

'  Physician
and

Surgeon
M*dliln*. Surger 

and
Obstetrics

Ho^w. 9-12 a m • 2-5 p aa. 
CLOSED ALL DAY THUESOAT 
AND SATUEDAY AFTEENOON

Phones: Office 5781 
Re? 2181

16 y i>. W Court St 
-  J ia llv  Bldg 
SrrarmTrr-

Dr. F- J. Daily ~
DENTIST

No U  S: W. Court St.
Thone 3581

Spearman. Texas

Air Condition.ng-to'-perotor*. fod* to i r-tor Oll-«**oihdf com tort. Got a domonifrotion I

OCEAN TO OCEAN ACROSS SOUTH AMERICA 
—  AND BACK —  IN 41 H0URS1

C H E V Y ’S N E W  V0 L E V E L S  

T H E  H I G H E S T ,  H A R D E S T  

H IG H W A Y  OVER T H E  A N D E S !

To prove the durability c f  Chevrolet's 
r id ica l new Turbo-Thrust V3.* the tremen- 
doi.3 f le x ib i l i t y  of the ne* Turboglide 
t r i  .saission,• the incredible smoothness 
o f Full Coil suspension, we ackled the 
* st challenging transcontinental road in 
the world — the 1.000-mile General 
San Martin Highway To make the test 
harder, o f f ic ia ls  of the Autcaobile Club 
of Argentina sealed the hood shut at 
Buenos Aires — no chance to add o i l  or 
water or adjust carburetors for high 
altitude.
So the run began — across the blazing 
A- entme ; is; is thrust boldly into 
the stone ramparts of the forbidding 
Andes Up and up the r o i l  climbed, almost 

miles in the skyl Drivers gasped for 
oxygen at 12.572 fee*. — but the Turbo- 
Thruat V8 never sickened its  jet-smooth 
torrent o f power, ihe Full Coil springs 
smothered every L tnp. the Turboglid^

y of fa £radem
t r  to 30 pp'zer* Then a spine-chilling 
pT :.ge to t ie  Pacific at Chile's great 
port o f Valparaiso, a quick turn-around 
a back again Time for the round tr ip : 

Lours 14 minutes —  and the engine wa# 
never turned o f f  I That's rugged proof-in
action of the great new advances you 'l l  
test for yourself the f i r s t  time you drive 
a '58 Chevrolet. That's a real th r i l l  —  
ehy not discover i t  this week?

5 P

ED VERNON
Commissioner Precinct No- 2

MRS MERLE WASHINGTON 
County Treasurer

MRS SADA HOSKINS 
County Clerk

J. W. IBl'CK) BUCHANAN 
State Representative,
95th District

JOHNNIE C. LEE
County Judge, Hansford Co.

• FOR SALE

For Sal*—Spring Barley Seed.
Good and clean, f l  00 per. bu. 
See or phone Ray Moore Phone 
Ol 9-5952

13 5TP

L .

a

L t%*

v 1

For Lease—720 square feet of 
office or store space in new 
Post Office Building.

For Information contact Po*t- 
master, Spearman. Texas.

No. 11—RTN

. • Miscellaneous
FOR RENT Bed room to
man - Connecting bath - 213 
Bernice - Phone 01 9-486 
No- 16 2t c

SELLING OUT OUR STOCK OF 

It. F. GOODRIt II TIRES .

SALE PRICES —

STOCK WILL CONSIST OF 

GENERAL, GATES AND FISK 

TIRES.

HE ARE DLSTK1RITORS OF 

BLACKLEG SERU M AND 

VACCINE.

ALSO • TORNADO SIGNALS 

Floor Mat* - Muffler* • Mirrors 

AUTOMOTI\ F. ACCESSORIES

ROSS'S
TEXACO SERVICE 

STATION
s A II GREEN STAMPS 

DOIBLE STAMPS MONDAYS
Phone OL 9-2031

B- F. Goodrich A FISK TIRES

SANFORD HOSPITAL v 
AND CLINIC 

Perryton T*>*«
Ph*ne* 2821 or 2U1 

ROY K. SANFORD, M. O. 
Padlatric*

J. BLUFORO JOHNSON, M A  
General Surgery 

O. U. MONROE, M. D. 
Obstetrics - General Practte*

INSURANCE

E. C. GREENE
* Real Estate
* Loaaa
* Insurance .

Phone 4281 — Box 1 «  
Spearman. Texaa

B. M. A. t
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. SNIDER 
Spearman. Texas

FOR RENT apartment for 4 men
122 S- Endicott St. rs. A. E. 
Townsend.

14 rtn

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms for 
men 122 S Endicott st. Mrs. A. 
E. Townsend.

* 14 rtn.

GOLIATH DEALER -  Clarence
Pettitt is now dealer for the new 
foreign Goliath. See him today 

for a test ride in the new 1958 
Goliath!

CH tM iO IH f

You’ll get \Kt boot bug on the boat sellerl

TOUR HtAMJOHTt AIMM UOHT

$ 'X *  *

ALCOHOLIC — If liquor Is your 
problem and you sincerely 
want help to quit writ* Alco
holic Anonymous, box S13, 
Spearman. No fees, no pledget, 
no pills.

No. M rtn

M O T O R  WI S E

BARGAINS 
In house trailer*. New Trail
ers up to SI foot. Five year 
financing, bank rate*. Set 
u»*d ones. Beat Teller Sato* 
Pampa end Perryton, Texas.

No. 4 rtn

WE ARE — Ex pert i In Installing 
linoleums. Let us figure your 
noxt job. Fro* estimates. W* 
de cabinet taps, floor linoleum*, 
congowalls. W* stock Mlneteums 
up to 12* wide, sink frames, 
metal tlms etc.

DALEY'S IN PERRYTON
No. 27 rtn

Hansford County
v F. W. POST NO. urn 
Regular Meeting Nlotos*

Th* Mir* looted Chews'*' pum  po« a rood >,g* Sat >0 ,1  m m  -  
one atoed i.« th* tovgh*w part el St* parUew Aedeo*

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

JAMESON CHEVROLET CO.
T o m  Phoo© Ol 9-2291

F. V*

O * A t

A. & G. Humble 
Service

W YATT ATKINS 
RAYMOND GILLEY

AMBULANCE 
FLOWER 
Number 

Dial 2751
SPtARMAN. TBXAS

Bcxwell Bros.
Funeral Home 

Flower bncp
Day — Night Photo* m i

BFIARMAN. TBXAS

C. and J. Drilling 
Company

SLIM CAT** . . BUD JACKSON 
Featuring Irrlgalon wall drilling 
and domestic well* far nliiOnim 
and small pump*

TELEPHONES
Oil*# 9-4754 OL 94314

GLASS RIPLACEMBNT
Bedy $h*g and PalnMa  ̂ .

R- L  (Smoky) Hus#
Spearman. Trneo

For the life ot your ccn 
GO GULFI

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A . F . U I I
Regular 
2nd and 4th 

ot each ■

Looking  for 
Iky Oraago

F 0 R 5 A L E
SPRING BARLEY SKID

G. H. FILING
f

GRUVRR. TBXAS

I I R V I O I
i V *  I



o The Voters Of The GRUVER Independent School District

t

The forthcoming bond election is in the amount 
of SI25.000.00 for the construction of an inclosed 
swimming pool and dressing rooms, for the Gruver 
School System.

The bonds have been sold, subject to the 
approval of the /oters. for a total interest rate of 
2.98o‘°, and under the present plan of payment, the 
bonds will be paid in full in  ̂ ^nd two thirds years. 
No school tax increase will be necessary because of 
this construction program.

We, the following supporters, feel that a swim
ming pool will help provide a more effective physical 
education program in the Gruver School since 
pratically every student can participate in this sport, 

whereas, not all students are interested in. or adapted 
for, the various sports now offered. A  swimming pool 
would provide a source of wholesome recreation for 
the entire community throughout the year..

t -  .

t

This ad is paid for by the following persons, and 
others, who solicit your support and vote, in the bond

?f M® ch 22' 1958. for this worthwhile 
addition to our Gruver School.

fLilt

C. H. Winder 

Don Groat 

Elsie Mae Peddy 

Glendon H. Etling 

C. H. Clawson 

Leroy Murrah 

W . R. Murrell 

Elmo McClellan Sr. 

Harvey Holt 

Mrs. Don Hudson 

Jack Henson 

Tom Dozier

Joel Stavlo 

Gordon Stedje 

Wm F. D. Etftng 

Ed Vernon 

Marvin Shapley 

James Stedje 

Emil JEnutson 

Ted McClellan 

R. D. McClellan 

D. L. (Dave) McClellan 

Eugene Wood
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regia- 
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1 *  / y  ^ itrd  safety 
' obtained 

ion stick- 
today by 

ler, Regional 
.c Texas Depart-

_ afety
No 'd vehicles in Tex 

ected by April IS 
inspection sticker 

^shield.' Major Crow 
stated that there 

taslon of the 
and advised 

not had their 
to do so now, 

lines start fbrming. 
[it many people have 

the last few days 
lion period to have 
rs inspected have 

in long lines at Insp- 
in s M a jo r  Crowder 
ipection of the motor 
ikes, head lights, tail 

lights, horn, wind- 
and mirrow will be 

fart of the inspection 
I by law

I
T to the records of 
an Johnson, of the 
:le Inspection Service 
there are 3.130 v.h- • 

red in 1 lansf o-d Coon 
| 1,215 or 39 of the 

we been Inspected to' 
■in Johnson 1n-i the 
e for mL’ortst *, did

<

H
i>i

• b e .

.. -wer

HOU ° U |r
A

*U, 1

t
ll

A L
ATT*4 i...K ACTION! 

WATCH C A S E .
OUTPERFORM COMPETITIVE TRAaORSI

-COLOR-'

/ « 5  J &  * '  Sr Z

COME IN ...  take a long look at the 
performance and convenience are **»’ is a com plett line — 12

implements to he-'**
p r - *ndl* 'vZ

FEATURING
TRACTOR

7 U G - 0 - W A *

FILMED IN PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
AT CASE-O-MATIC

WORLD 
PREMIERE

—* new look" in tracton...  I960 soling, 
truly here today! And, the new Case Linenew tracton.1. 124 d iffe re n t models with 

, „>ery .fa rm  jo b .

-»*>OVE ALL...be aure to try out sensational new CASE-O-MATIC ^ iu VE, the greatest achievement in farm power in 25 years. Here Is a drive 
that first senses the load, then doubles pull-power and torque, if necessary, 
to match it injfw»//y...  automuUiadlj . . .  precisely. Think o f it —  NO ~ CLUTCHING! ...  NO SHIFTING I. . .  NO STALLING! ^
'  Treat the whole family to th is year’s greatest * "

★  PRIZES +  '

Vv

« N c7

U‘ c' ° '  .h0

t .  A. Uitncr, who 
e such a wonderful job 
ting the City of Spear 
t  of the red and Into a 
efficient organization re. 
i allow his name to be 
d for another term, as 
co worker Roy WUiaeth, 

►'•■mer. Jrecmari Barkley 
the onl^Ihrr-Vr of the 

officials wh.> will allow his 
/c y> he submitted on the 

ballot.
Sheets was persuaded by many 

M his friends, as was P A Lyon 
Jr., to submit their names for the 
•Bing e. -ction
Both Sheets and Lyon are out 

leading young business men. and 
i•  feel sure will carry on the 
ell defined policies of the city 
f feearman

Tl

%/

A M  - 4 PM  - March 27th

R . L. McClellan 6? Sons
Spearman,

Names On . 
School Ballot 
For Election April 5
I Citizens and voters of Spearman 
111 face a very difficult choice 
len they select two of the five 
Ididates for Trustee in the 
sing school election to be held 

turdjv April 5th. 
lecording to information from 
school officials the names of 

*  Vanderburg Mrs. June 
rk. Dick Kilgore. Joe Trayler 

Dee Jackson will appear on 
school board election ballot 
two members to be elected 

| the April election 
Certainly we feel that no one 
dd find more honorable and 
dept, men and women than 
h five It will aure be hard to 
ch any of them.

--------- a---------
Club Opens 

1958 Member Drive
I Rho Chapter. Beta Sigma 
will open the 1950 Member- 

Drive for the 400 Club. 
17, with a kick off break- 

at the Spearman Steak Houae. 
club organized one year ago 
apletely redecorate the Com

ity Building, had a little over 
a hers in U’a 1st year. If 

■ve been in the community 
ling lately you know how 
■  these 200-odd have accom- 

with their $100 a month, 
otal of $231500 was amassed 
1937 $1290 00 was spent on 

ing the interior wails. The 
tile walls were reinforced 
costs of *4 inch plaster 

I or broken blocks were filled 
cement The final coat of 

er was white and improved 
Jighting and attractiveness of 

or of the building, 
cost of $507 50 new light 

f attractive steel doors were 
Tailed at the front entrance to 
place the run down wooden 

The wood panels above the 
were filled in with brick 

end with the rest of the 
T  construction $14.00 was 

for generay clean up in 
md the building after the 

was finished The 
balance of $403 50 

this spring. In- 
g This will bo 

ojert of the Club for 
present time the 

teams are expoeed 
and heating are 
This naw ceiling 

■ajar undertaking 
la $100000. but it 

iiy do mare than any

I Neld.
I Wats 
were 
plan 

I April 
Ru 

progr 
prese 
Lois 
Brdck 
Collai 
Donm 
Lyon.

Bi m*
l '  h-s

Attent
■  A i 
will b 
1956. 
memtx 
desire 
Clothii 
April, 
with 
will n< 
Basic 
advanc 

Patti 
the wc 
dates, 
cussed 
club nr. 
iclpate 
urged 
meetinj 
Organic 

One 
has air 
ed da 
clolhin, 
the Or 
Leaden 
Mrs. R 
brrs: 
Bill S' 
Mrs. I 
Jack  ̂̂

Mrs. W 
Lacker.
comNi
Friday.
membei
who *1
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regis- 
forty- 
safety 

obtained 
ion ctick- 
today by 
Regional 

•e Texa* Depart- 
ifety

ne thing to improve the utility of 
the preaent building Heating 
coat will be cut in half: acouatic 

nill be immediately improved and 
f courae. the appearance of the 

interior will be improved 100%.
An attractive, well equipped 

Community Building will be an 
aaet to the whole county and 

t :al help to every organisation. 
Every membed counU. If wo are 

I > complete thi« ceiling this year,
■d vehicles in Tex • ,e 400 c,ub will need 400 mem- 
cted by April 15 er* s® Jo,n Now. Original mem 
inspection sticker m  h*v«  been contacted by mall 

ixield." Major Crow- < •»* w‘*k end ere urged to return 
stated that there * elr c»rd* 1® the Secretary before 

plosion of the l**1* drive for new members 
and advised 

not had their 
to do so now, 

start forming 
many people have 
the last few days 

lion period to have 
tics inspected have 
in long lines at insp- 

i.” Major Crowder 
Ipcction of the motor 
k̂es, head lights, tail 

lights, horn, wind- 
and mirrow will be 
of the inspection 

by law

Fedefal Land Bank 
Reduces interest Rat*

At the recent stockholders 
meeting of The Federal Land 
Bank of Houston held in Hous
ton. Sterling C. Evans, President

Clothing Workshops 
Saturday, March 22 7:01-10:00 
p m—"Share The Fun” Party for 
all 4-H Club girls, boys, and their 
parents at the Commuity Building. 
4-H Girls who wish to compete for 
District will give Electrical Dem
onstrations.
Tuesday March 25. 2:00 p 
Home Demonstration Council la 
the Club Room 
Wednesday. March 20 — Leader 
Training, “Plan for the young 
Visitors in the Home.’ 2:90 p.m. 
at Club Room. Conducted by 
Agent.
Citrus Fruits Big Aid To Nutri
tion In Winter.

Citrus fruits are available in so 
many forms that anyone can 
manage to have some every day. 
and should according to exten
sion foods and nutrition special
ists.

The importance of daily serv- 
l mg of citrus fruit—fresh, frosen 
! or canned—cannot be stressed

of the bank, announced a re- too much, especially in winter 
duction of % of 1% In the inter- *>hen fresh fruits and vegetables
est rate charged on new loans.
H In addition to lowering the 
interest rate on new loans to5*% 
the bank voluntarily reduced the

may make up a little less of the 
daily diet than summer. In most 
cases, an orange, a half grape- 
lruit or a serving of tomatoes

interest charged to Land Bank I daily w ill provide the vitamin C 
i borrowers whdle loans carry an • needed for good health.

Vitamin C serves as a cement|g to the records of interest^rate in excess of 5 . This 
an Johnson, of the action of reducing the interest
rle Inspection Service rate on loans already nude is 

there are 3.130 veil- • virtually unprecedented outside 
red in Hansford Conn the Land Bank System It is the 

1.215 or 39 of the second time the Houston bank 
'•  been Inspected to has been able to reduce the
iin Johnson ti id the interest on l< ans in force.
* for mforist as did Of sp cial interest to borrower# 
filler lie -ta w whj aliCac »\e Land
t1’ k, 1  ; i ms' further

1 ' „'•***” er * micrar i the Imnk will

» th 
rde:

~

the > hatw a 
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and it not to he. 

t injpe» ivd today In < 
the last nunute resh

City S* ' on
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'the ci'» c  i c 'i.iee i if*i>'» niil 
ap ,r on the offtr sl citw bell t 
for the ekecOon to he held Tuee- ' 
day Apr l I The name of Bru^r 
Sh i - will be pr nted on the 
bel'>>l for May or The name of

il that i now close a 
toe)r u a n. v p

urr -nt boPtoW*r w|> 
wind-1 loan ui ( l  .iki' I more 

ait addiUouid i iasi of Ik

'J 'o il loans. This 
,.;e and enable* a 

i ■ Lend honk
1 or nmre to get 

'm the
ii, v mor
Ira i  u

The
» tr:

•i ST! 'I *

■crag L

i.i* eld 4

to hold the body cells together. 
Failure to get enough vitamin C 
causes walls of tiny blood vessels 
to collapse, causing hemoraging 
ing; gums become. spongy and 
bleed causing teeth to loosen 
cartilage and connective tissue i« 
weakened and nerves are deni a,?- 

Bank ed. H—es lose calcium becau«r 
their connective tissue is unable | 
to fir!,! it Wounds fail to heal I 
and boo«a y — iiy

in citrus Iruits there are spec-1 
' sub-tar- pi u ;! embranea ‘ 
separtn .ng. th ■ pot-v, jo include a 
whole orange oft tr.

Bakv ~.!r Swb.ts* %
Thanks ‘o evtrjon he'.- «d

m’ mike* |make tfyi 4-H Bake hale Id ml
•'* t '  c. ’ h u iiJd I rm r ueet v i . i*. kn t-1 _k
is - nmativiia. It l>u crvrr -'iow ^ sac<wsa “*j,« i-ii « t|(>, (

l *1 **.iti-li>i|j C-iiun 
' ■ lJ' *• *-,a J l® m. at . ariati- lV. „ who hetpe'i'

hr-.oi h . Ikq_ sale of bond, wuh i M wen..,j contrubutions :
inicatinp public This re \ special "iha«i ___ ,. . I

lr iM «v  
i jbstaaUal

nan lUikiev -will be printed

SciiCroii.- c
r This re A sper.al ' thank you 
r*t<'* will i load e ra end parents 

nl .h :„.ii.l navitu's < h I th<- gi-h -n-' w
car te MMuaaaadq of tarm and stand 1 

■ ih l't a» v
det of 
Night.

Windbreak Planting Guide
Jofiquil Flower 
’Club Opens

goes to the
hok oasisi rd 1 
' oncesUou [ 

i ond in Mr. Arc*-:, ! 
ft •’ ictmard the deuiain- 

tbv bake goods of Friday I

tha ballot for City Commia- S or on ty tAe mbe rsh i pner and the name of P. a . 1 j-v"T 
yon. Jr will appear tq the V ^
Mol tor Cominisaianrr. Mra. Parrin Lyon was hostess
lloyor C. A. Gihncr, who 11® the Rho Rho Chapter of the 

done such a wonderful Job i P*‘ta Sigrrra Phi Sortiy Monday 
bringing Ihc City of Spear March 10 Mrs Pat Donnel. Vice

out of ihe red and into a Prc*iOent. presided,
king efficient organization re. The sorority members voted to 

to allow his name to be make a membership drive for the 
ftibmitted for another term, as 400 Ciuh" of the Chamber of 
did his co-worker Roy Wilmcth. i Commerce and to donate $500 to 

U fc cnun Barkley , the club which will be used to 
onl^!br~V4r of the improve the Community Memorial 

officials wh.> will allow his huilding. They will have their 
yle to be submitted on the 1 kick-off breakfast Monday. .March 

ballot

Com i

Thcs* who are receiving their 
windbreak planting* now, may 
pick up a guide sheet to help 
them know how to plant and taro 
for their trees These sheeta may 
be picked up aL the County 
Agents od Home Demonstration 
Agent’s Office

Sheets was persuaded by many at 8 00 a m Each sorority membn* 
M his friends, as was P A Lyon will be given a list df names i.f
.̂Jr.. to submit their names for the tentative members and It will

(■ling eitction take about fifty new members to
Both Sheets and Lyon are out- make their $500 quoto.

landing young business men. and The nominating committee re- 
re feel sure will carry on the ported the following nomination 
wU defined policies of the city of officers for 1958: President, t %earman, Barbara McClellan; vice-president

Joan Rlodgett; rccodding secre- 
j tary, Ruth Skinner; Correspond
ing secretary, Lois Gibner and 
treasurer, Beuna Lyon The nom
inations were accepted.

A Special float Committee. 
Sheets, chairman. Helen 

Watson and Barbara McClellan 
were appointed to design and 
plan the Sorority float for the 
April rodeo parade.

Ruth Skinner gave the cultural 
program on pictures. Membeers 
present were Ruth Ann Jones, 
Lois Gibner. Helen Watson. Mary 
Brdck. Doris Anthonq. Dorcas 
Collard. Elizabeth Holton. Pat 
Donnell, Helen Fitter and Beuna 
Lyon.

— ■ o---------

Farm Bureau 
Meets Tonight

The Hansford County Farm 
Bureau will meet to-night in the 
Home Demonstration building.

______ _________There « business concerning the
17. at the Spearman” suak I'ioi'iVe' n]eml>erslyp> and all are urged to

the

,e Names On 
tool Ballot 

?or Election April 5
|_Citizens and voters of-Spearman 
11 face a very difficult choice 
m they select two of the five 
gdidates for Trustee in the 
aing school election to be held 

kurday April 5th. 
kccording to information from 

school officials the names of 
Vanderburg Mrs. June 

rk. Dick Kilgore. Joe Trayler 
Dee Jackson will appear on 
school board election ballot 

Ih two members to be elected 
April election 
linly we feel that no one 
find more honorable and 

4ept men and women than 
five It will sure be hard to 

ch any of them. _
--------- o---------
Club Opens 

1958 Member Drive
bo Rho Chapter. Beta Sigma 
will open the 1956 Member- 

Drive for the 400 Club, 
eh 17, with a kick off break- 

tile Spearman Steak House, 
club organised one year ago 
apletely redecorate the Com- 
y Building, had a little over 

abers in it's 1st year. If 
been In the community 
lately you know how 

these 200-odd have accom- 
with their $100 a month, 
of $2315 00 was amassed 

1. $125000 was spent on 
ering the interior walls. The 

tile walls were reinforced 
coats of *4 inch plaster 

[or broken blocks were filled 
cement The final coat of 

Iter was white and improved 
Jtghting and attractiveness of 

ior of the building, 
cost of $567 50 new light 

^attractive steel doors were 
Tailed at the front entrance to 
place the run down wooden 
[ The wood panels above the 

were filled in with brick 
nd with the rest of the 

' * .V . construction. $14 00 was 
for generay clean up in 

jcind the building after the 
was finished The 
a balance of $463 50 

this spring, in- 
g This will be 

ojert of the Club for 
present time the 

beams are exposed 
and heating are 
This new ceiling 

I a major undertaking 
least is $660000. but It 

i mare than any

•Th*

NEWS -
Texas A. cM. College 
Extension Service

BARBARBA FAIN

Attentmu Noa Cub M w h t
A second and final meeting 

will be held Friday, March 21, 
1958, 2:30—4:00 for non-dub 
member* who have indicated a 
desire to partjcipate in the Basie 
Clothing Workshops to be held in 
April, and have not organised 
with a group. Basic Clothing 
will not be taught next year and 
Basic is a prerequisite to other 
advance workshops

Patterns, materials, and how 
the workshops will be conducted, 
dates, and. places will be dis
cussed at this meeting All non
club members who wish to part
icipate In the workshops are 
urged to be present for this 
meeting.
Organized Group No 1

One group of non-club members 
has already organized and select
ed date and place for their 
clothing workshops. Members of 
the Organised Group No. 1 are: 
Leader*—Mra. W B Seitz, and 
Mra. R E. Dickerson; and mem
bers: Mrs. Don Bellamy, Mra. 
Bill Swan. Mra. Herbert Butt, 
Mrs. E. J. Callaway, Jr, Mra. 
Jack Hamilton, Mrs. Richard 
Shedeck, Mrs James Pendergrtah. 
Mrs. W. C. Blevins, Mrs. Weoley 
Lackey, and Mrs. BwU Darla. 
COMING EVENT!
Friday. March 21—All 
members who been not m» 
who want to paitMpMa Im

aticcd at 7:30 pm 
Gene Wood, county president 

ia putting (im..' and effort to 
meet the state requirements of 
F. B county orgaizations. Each 
member is needed to help in these 
plans and give strength to the 
voice of Farm Bureau in our 
National agriclture affairs.

Hansford County has a potential 
of more than 40 members. But 
there is seldom more than 35 at 
the regular monthly meetings. 

--------- a

LOOK WHAT WE HAVE DONE!
W e are selling all B. F. Goodrich Tires 

AT DRASTIC REDUCED PRICES
X

From now on we will only stock General 
Gates and Fisk Tlxes.

W e now have the services of Archie W. 
Law. who is our shop mechanic and is on 
duty seven days a  week.

W e are distributors for the Blackleg Serum 
and Vaccine.

W e stock a  Tornado Warning Device, 
which hangs on the wall in your home. This 
thing works.

GENE ROSS. Owner

COME BY AND SEE US 
ROSS TEXACO SERVICE STATION

FEDERAL LAND BANK

REDUCES

/ INTEREST. RATE
for tha tecond lima liree 1917, thi l» -idor in th* 
lorg term I arm and ranch lending field announces 
O red!• - in the inferes# rw*e en Im-  n ' e.

Th# In’erest rate on.ell loons m e »_ ,< o Mat
been reduced to 5%, the tamo rote at which nqw 
loan* oro being made.

Form ond ranch owners are Invited to coll ot the 
office of th* national farm loan association to learn 
how this long term-low cost loon con serve their 
credit needs.

OFFICE IN HANSFORD ABSTRACT BUILDING 

SPEARMAN
■

National Farm Loan Association
J. E. GUNN 

Secretary Treasurer

RESERVE DISTRICT NO. U  
Stale Ne. 1761

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

GRUVRR STATR BANK 

OF ORUVBR, TRXAS

at the close of business March 4, 1958. a state banking instnuUun organised and 
operating under the bonking laws ef this State end e member of the Federal Reserve
System. Published in accordance with s cell mode by th* State Ranking Authorities 
and by the Federal Reserve tank ef this District.

A S S E T S

Cask, balances with other banka, including reserve balance, and
items in process of collection-------------------—---------------

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Corporate stocks (including $4,500 00 stock of Federal Reserve
Loans and discounts (including $2.89904 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $26,800 00 . furniture and fixtures $3 220 00

TOTAL ASSETS —-

366.378 48 
266718.57 

) 4,50010
1.069.619 26 

30.020 00

$ 1,737.236 52

L I A •  I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporation* 1.275 300 75
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 880 12
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 226.435 57
Other deposits (certified and officers checks, etc ) 8.175 97
TOTAL DEPOSIT'S $1,510 792 41

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Capital*
Surplus -  
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOU 

TOTA1

— 1,510 792 41

C A P I T A L  a c c o u n t s
50,000.00 

100.000 00 
76.444.11

226 444 11

l ia b il it ie s  and  c a p it a l  accounts
lii'k capital of
n stock x ‘.h t «il p ■ va cf j\L,IfUU U0 

M E M O R A N D A

■ a  $ 280,U

ATHTEND THE BIG LION CLUB 

AMATEUR SHOW TO BE HELD 

AT SCHOOL AUD1TORIM ON 

MARCH 24TH.

PAY CASH AND SAVE
A T

W OODY BECK
I

Service Station

Good Gulf Gasoline

E thel................31.9
R egular..........28.9

•

Davis and Bernice St 
Spearman. Texas

FFHEAR YE HIM''
Since we are directed by God to hear Jesus and His 

revealed Word we hope you will avail yourself of 

this opportunity to learn more of that divine will

HEAR GOD'S WORD TAUGHT BY USE OF SLIDES 

AND FILMSTRIPS. BEGINNING MONDAY 24th.

THROUGH SATURDAY 29th.—7:30 EACH EVENING.
#

AT THE*

Building of the Church of Christ In Spearman 2nd. 

and Haney Streets.

Teaching done by E. L

RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
State No 1107

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK
Of Spearmen. Texa*

at the close of business March 4, 1958. a State banking institution organization and 
operating under the bonking laws ef this State and a member ef the Federal Reserve 
System. Published In accordance with e call made by the *tete Ranking Authorities 
end by th* Federal Reeerve Bonk ef this District.

Cash, balances with other 
In prooem of

A S *  I  T S 

including reserve

Obligations of statao and
obligations, direct and 
political subdivisions

$1,064,018.18 
1.400.562.50 

397 258 19

Corporate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of Federal Reserve
Loans and discounts (including $6,775 64 overdrafts) -----------
Bank premises owned $6,000.00, furnitude and fixtures $16,000 00

TOTAL

U A I I L i r i B I

$5 745,062.01

TOTAL UABIUTOES
C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS------------------------
TOTAL U A B U T B i AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

This Bank a Capital Consists of:
Wm value ef SlSRjOORRO 
M E M O R A N D A

L i. W. GHNBL Vlas PraMiant of the
Is Wno t* the bent of my

COUBCT

Assets uieitged or axi .se-j l  s- tr>- uab uae end foe uvbcr | 
total i ,oi of loais, cerul tlt-s of utter- t, end obligations* or 
porii - th-'eof which arc telly becked or insured by .gerue* of the 

» « m > ■ - i  5’ .itea Government
r, . md ■ * ..iteed ....—  $27.44. n<

L Kenneth lr**>n. Cashier cf the above named bank, hereby certify that
fV'ftRECT — ATTEST

A  R BORT 
J C Harris 
R. L. THOM

Directors
State of Ti'tas Conntv of Hansford sa:
Sworn to and sub-.ribed ta.fnr. me this 13th dav of Madch 1958

TtLLIE POSTON 
NOTARY PU5L1C

-  JA

y I

\

$06 84375 
)  6,00000 

2,481.447.32 
22,000 00

6.280.129.91

4.940.382 25 
52.503 00 
45.733.48 

647 994 55 
58,468 73

5.745.082.01

100.000 00 
100.000 00
335.047 90

535.047 90 
6.280 129 91

9 530.000 00

C A. GIBNER 
H. A  HART 

REX SANDERS

n
B

M
M
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•II E. L. Dennis Teaches Bible 
Using Slides and Filmstrips
Brother E. Dennis. the cvan | rrship of Mesdames. Spoonemore, 

gelut wilh the Eastide Church of McCullough and Stone, and Troop 
Chriat in Amarillo will be in am under the leadership of Mes- 
Sprarman dudingnext week to dames Pearaon. Gable and Cronka 
teach the Bible, using many displayed cookies. *all decora - 
colored slides and filmstrips lions bean bags with embroider

Visual teaching is one of the rd tope, doll beds made from 
most impressive and successful <tish clothes and soap. Christmas 
methods of teaching Bro Dennis corsages, embroidered tea towels, 
will use this method In teaching and a place setting on a small 
God's Truths each evening at i table
7 30 p m at the building of the Mr Russell also donated a 
Church of Christ here in Spear window for display of Troop 610 
man . under he leadership of Mesdam-

Brother Dennis has several e« Rond and Holler and Taekltt 
hundred slides and filmstrips that and Hoover This Is the Brownie 
are especially prepared for teach Flip-up troop working on tender- 
tn the Bible foot requirements and divided in

Everyone is invited to attend to two patrols They displayed a 
lessons that will be simply taught waste baskets made form a large 
and easy to understand Ice cream carton; yellow aprons

--------- o appliqucd with a brownie; pot-
Places Second In ,ed ,vy ln p**n,*r*- v*|v*  pm
e  i v . . .  cushions; Chrutmas candles pi a
oorgnum Yield tes of rookies platted leather
Joel Stavlo of Graver recently belts; a spool bed with a dressed

This’n That HAUDCIA5P, ham04?44P ADD

V X

lh JTvII No 17

Around Gruver |j
The weather has certainly made 

news around here We have 
had snow, sleet and a little rain 
Overall It ia a fine thing, but it 
is hard on the cattlemen The 
Cattle are getting m bad shape, 
tryng to mover through the mo l

Si!

A
srvwrs oiatiti UI wtuiri I nTlIll) Wiui, *1 tmi witn «t III

was proclaimed county sorgum doll on it; a bed displaying hed -------------------- —  -
growing champion at a banquet making a place setting on a tiny Many of them are suffering with 
held at Plainview m honor of table. felt pin cushions and a sore feet, and it is hard to feed 
West Texas sorgum grqwing candle bedecked cake for the them But perhaps by now the 
champions His yield of 7731 65 Scout Birthday weather will have changed Speak
pounds per acre was the top yieT* Judy Martins troop fill has been | ing of weather reminds ua that 
in Hansford County <irrigatedi in working on the class badge They the Tornado season s approach- 
tbe 1957 National Selective Five displayed picture* to illustrate the ing We wonder what plans have 
Acre Dekalb Hybrid Sorgum Yield different types of glassware and been made to warn us if one 

t Contest Runner up was Robert the history of gass making Th»- approch*-' and what to do, l| on*'
H Novak tabovei of Spearman Scouts had etched monograms on should strike The Chamber of 
who produced a yield of 712560 a goblet, water glass and an a«h Commerce used to lead out «,)
pounds per acre Otho Brooks tray On a background of black this, hul the C of C is no more * cc,.ruing w ■»— „ia.>.jn ««r
also of Graver placed third with velvet were displayed several We would like to know who is r|p(j m thr Sunday regional new»

j l f  «

*" Gr<*ce‘ Buschmcm 
oride Of Leon Gift
In a lovely dounlc r.n. c**r m*m> 

Grace Buschman daugnirr of Mr* 
John Buschman became the bride 
of l.eon Gift, son of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Gift at Perryton

Rev Charles Henderson pastor 
of the Baptist Church at Logan 
Oklahoma read the ceremony 
before an arch of blue and white 
carnation* and emeralds sprays. 
Cadrlahra lighted h> FI sic Busch 
man and Callie Ruth Riles Comp
leted the slier decorations, in 
the Apostolic Failh Church scene 
of the wedding «erv ice Sunday 
March 9. at 4 0U p m

Mr' Tom Sutton pianist play 
*d a prelude of weu unc selections 
and accompanied Mrs Wallace 
Dean Reamer soloist who sang 
**Because" and Th*- Lords Prayer 
The iraditional marches were 
played.

Flower girls, Paula Faye Busch 
(nan Nina Lou Neele Sharon 
Byers and Lula Barber wore 
pastel dresses with matching 
floral head bands Ring bearers 
were Richard Wayne Neeley and 
Gars- Karber George Buechman 
brother of the bride and Roller 
Creever were ushers. Pete Bend 
of Ralco Oklahoma was best man 

Miss Roena King, maid-of-honor 
wore a blue polished cotton frock 
with floral head dress

The bnde at tended by her

Ss-nruc Buschman. wrho
.avt her in marriage, ware 
. - lute lace wedding gown, over 
satin. Il was fashioned with •
luted bodice, long pointed sleeves, 
sweethear' neckline and a full 
sk n draping into floor length 
folds She earned a bouquet of 
slephanolis and while orchids 

Mrs Richard Neeley sister of 
Hit- bnde reg'sired the guests at 
hr rhu”ch

Following the ceremony the 
wedding party was feted at a re
ception at the steak house 
Reception hostesses were Mea
ltimes Howard Huffman. Ray 
Ginson Pete Fisher Bud King. 
Manley Garnett and Delon Kirk 

Mrs Buschman chose a powder 
blur two place dress with black 
accessories for her daughter's 
wedding and the mother of the 
bridegroom wore s tan dress Both 
mothers wore white carnations 
corsages

The hnde traveled in a p.nk 
linen and pink wool cape dress
with matching accessories and 
wore a white orchid corsage 

The bride attended Panhandle
At M College at Goodwell. Okla 
hums and is bookkeeper at the 
Cut Rate Grocery The couple 
■vill make their h o m e  at their 
f -m near Balco Oklahoma But 
will remain in Spearman until 

! Mr- can train a bookkeeper 
| to lake her place

W hen a few bird dog owners
get together, it gets deep, usually 
old Spo; trailed a covey for 

one-balf mile before he finally 
penned them on a ridge ” The

ners were 
banquet

aisu ui oruver placed third with velvet were displayed .*verai we would use io Know wno is nwj |n lh(, Sunday regional new*
* yield of 5963 48 pounds per tings made from glass head*, j leading us paper eight of the 12 starts in
acre First and third place wm Troop 611 displayed their handi- We still have a lot of sickness |hp \nadarko basin were recorded
ncr« able to attend the work through the courtesy of the around, and the weather compli

Smith Variety store cates this The little son of Mr
-------- - In Chamber's window was an and Mrs Gordon Gross wa» in

Girl Scout News-

Eight Starts Recorded In Hansford
Oil and Gas Field Pa^f Week.
According tn Irfcrniaiun car • M * .  ftw sllH ffrt

Hansford county 
Locations were as follows:

■ n inamner* w.nsiow was an -m. s.r* ...................... . Ro Furr Brofk No , , ret ion
attractve window displaying the the Borger Hospital for several . j. ^  HKTC survey 4 mles
work done by Troop 613 The days He is doing o k now. but
leaders are Meadames Lyon, Car- his baby sister still requires
son and Chambers The chillren treatmentw n  am i cn a m n rn >  i n r  i  nn i r m  n r «u iu - in

ix'iiAed them on a ridge The The Senior Girl Scout troop 6f)l displayed small juice cans they Jim Cator suffered 
next uw*er * l11 usulll> men met Monday evening in the home had decorated, coal gardens, felt heart attack last weelf
.ion Mime feat that his noint#»r rJ Uew I Al l n Choni. A..a— It . I. A.__L- --* ....II .  k. — I . . .  ■ O nm*lnn Unenit nl 1i**n some feat lhat his pointer of Mrs OUn Sheet* Anita Holt 
or sc Mi i performed that would posident called the meeting to 

‘ i_ “ ■ ,,rdrr and asked that the m>nut

nan decorated, coal gardens, tell n«-an ana* x last week and is n 
bonk markers, wall pot holders, a Perryton Hospital For several 
a sewed on button, and a planted days his condition was critical Humble oi Co 
bulb The leaders and Brownies but we arc glad to report that he i.-i.. .  
of Troop 613 wish to j^ank Mr '* resting eaiser now Mr* Calm . L
and Mrs Chambers for the u»c of was able to return home this .  pn
their window morning Charles and Carolyn r o —••Bennett A"  N o ______ _____  __________
_ T^ P •£!’ 1,n.di.V,d' d in:° «T° ? ' Z  Kr°,n Uckn‘‘> 1- * « 1 * 1 -  bh 45 HATC 16 flower* "for tlu’ws Skie""to” second

troop under the lob e  w‘lh the famdy .outhwrat Spearman- PD vice govenor of Dt.irict One of
leadership of Mesdames Hester Mr and Mr* 1. w Ayres Sr.. Mnn which the Delnhintum Club i>
and Baker displayed they activl- and ^  r̂ "  Humble Oil Co- L W Rosen affiliated This meeting w,ll be
tie. in the window of Owen* t al- are visaing relatives in Dsnmson r„ a(,  No 2 ^  Ihf Fellowship Hall of the

, L  , n ^  ^  Mr and Mrs C.rev Rob.r.son H *TV_»4 miles smdhwest of Method..! Church Everyone whoGirl Scout Trafo I were displayed M r jmi\Urt Cac* J £ b e r t » «  spe.rm.nPD Mft *• mtererted u cordialy t.v.ted
artKln. used by the girls such as ^ "  Philip. Cn Wdba.lt. -A”  No 1 M -wlames present include!;

T  hr thVr To Mrs M  ►- '« «  Wk <T TANO—4 mil*. John Bishop. S.d Clark,nd hook, etc These gtrt.are *onia a brother to Mrs O J ̂ u(hr#M Spearman-PA M0T (ubner Veste

IB  Ms! I lik  l V a u i 1  m ix  i

Spearman Proposed depth

(Wildcat i Humble Oil Co H H 
,S‘ . ' Crooks No 1 Secton 311, blk 3

7800

pul the first account in the 
shade So un it goes but it U 
my way oi thinking if you have 
a good bird doe then give him 
a chance to prove his superiority 
and get some recognition at tome 
fi .d contest Nearest one in this 
part of the slate is the one that 
prfactically on hand This is none 
' 'her than the Panhandle Bird 
Dug Asaicuiion s trial near Can
adian which will be staged on 
March 14 15 and 16 If you have 
a surperb dog then by all means 
let old Sport show the others up 
when it eurnes to bird finding 
and bird handling

I have some of the best dogs

es of the last meeting be read 
Anita Holt and Carotvne Collard 
wdl represent the troop at the 
Oklahoma regional conference at 
Devils Canyon near Clinton Okla 
homa March 21st Oirough March 
73rd Next week the girls will 
pack a box of clothing to he 
sent to the needy Carolne Collard 
will show films taken in Canada 
and on the Ski trip to Tres Ritas 
during the Christmas holidays 
Reginning March 25th the troop 
will take a First Aid course from 
Ceril Ratton

The Spearman nighborhood at-
socation met for the March meet

R4B—6 5 miles aouth Spearman 
P D 8500

Humble OI Cg., Mrs Jeffie R 
152 blk 4-T 

ide* southwest of

M r s .

C! lb Host*
Meu. iCTX of the __________

Flower club met Monday after
noon in the home of Mr*. Brill- 
hart. '

Mrs Vester Hill presented i  
very interesting lesson on "Rose. " 
Mrs. John Bishop, president con
ducted the business meeting. 
Plans were made for the Flower 
Show and programs for the year 
and other activities were dis
cussed

Mrs II D Lewis of Dumas 
will speak to the club Monday 
Apdil 14 at three o'clock, on 
grooming and arrangements of

y

hand hook, etc These girls are 
‘ eoond year !nterm**diate* work 
Ing on first class badge and oth
er proficiency badges They dis-

-------- ..... Ulr m w . played a pot holder, textile paint- ----- - -----
ing In the H D Rooms Lead- mp towel, and several copper '" r anrt Mrs Gene Wood and 
ers were present fr&m Graver, pictures They wrish to thank Mr children are in Mission. Texas 
n~— - — “ —■—  - - ’ I ~----- *— **-- — - - \i-iim. In r .i-ier Marguerite

Gross.
Mr and Mrs Jack Thomas have 

moved into their new brick home 
It is a very modern home

Mr and Mrs Gene Wood and

sister ______|__ I
and her husband, who is in the
service

Mr and Mrs Pat Ireland and 
her four children are visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs Ed Rafferty

O U T D O O R S //V . 
T-s X A S  r

\  w • S ' *
/ ■ > . H

. * * .  'V ’

After all. ther it only a cer permits no hun ng acts as a 
te i amount of game and fish to refuge for the garm and also per 
b< harvested in this part of the mits the game haven to furnish 
o  try if we go beyond the seed stock for th< general area 
harvest of the surplus we are for the coming year
dipping in un the seed stock "Where can I go out and put 
wV (her it be fish or game my dogs ui a few covers*" I d

Who is to padtinpate in the like to know the answer myself 
ha' st is one very important The hobwhite population is at a 
question with the average out- very low point al this time I 
do< rsman Most cities, towns and have difficulty in (indmg one or
villages contain groups of hunters even two covey* to work on
and fishermen bubbling over with Sevpral year- ago M-s F S 
energy to participate in one or Bud' Brain*' ,f Canadian was 
both of these sport* The bald- confronted with a hunter who 
faced fact is -amply this—there was seeking permission for him 
i:*i't enough fish and to even self and h< v* if# io hunt deer 
begin to supply the demand of on the R-ainard ranch Fmallv 
the people in this or practically after talun* about everything 
any other part of the country lb* .n asked if he and his

What U the answer to the wife ' ■ Id hunt deer and turkey
problem' U there one* If there on u. ranch Mrs Brainard
ia. I would like to pass it on to 0' tactful) said. We don't
the administration of the Texas many deer and turkey on
Game and Fish Commission Th*' me ranrh jusi enough for our 
Comm*- - on is always on th« ‘riends The would-be hunter
alert towards any idea tha! will lived several hundred miles from
add to 'he sporting pleasure of Canadian If the average hunter
the outdoor public *n l fisherman had ''lends who

Here is the general question possessed hunting and fishing 
that I am confronted with from pnvilcgas, then perhaps the aver- 
the man *n the street—"| bought age hunter and fisherman would 
me a bird dog. 1 pay taxes. I have a place on which to hunt
want to t.-am my dog and I don't and fish
have a r ice to trad him' Do you Ouail Hunting in SI •
know where I can go out and put What are the prospects for 
old pfj' ' into seve'al coveys of quail hunting in 1958' According 
qua< All I cen say is No. I to W A Mutt" Warren of Bor 
eert.nl too t" However I usu —r it will be good In fact. Mr
ally 'I lh* stipulation* 1/ Warren said "Bird hunting will
aom he ranch, rs knew you be good this year m 59 it will
and kne- that you were simply he better and in 60 it will be 
out to tia.n youd dog and nothing supreme ' From a study of the 
else they would probably let you trends. Mr Warren said. Rem
tram your dog if they had a ember in 30. the hunting was 
past ■ *i>en that contained no almost perfect in 40 the samt. in 
lives’ i Usually following a V) the same answer Every ten 
cimvHi -«i on such as this the years produces a huge quail crop 
trainer »he* to know if there for the Panhandle " This might
I# S'. ice where he can kill appears very logical tn my way
a few he Is. of thinking for tha simple reason

It ail '*<m1s down (• this The lhat I have been thinking the 
aversae rancher or landowner same way at Mr Warren when It 
has but a certain amount of comes U> a good crop of bob- 
gam* an' fish Of tJu* Amount while* in 58. better ui 59 and 
only a y g l is rosuihnd surplus a huge population in 80 Regard 
Ninel) percout of the tune the lew of whal we think, nature 
■■rpiua U harvested by hunters will determine the population of

l"haw*n? »us! '.|llS I*** .me> bUt "*r "  U "P01"*  Lead- c" rup. .. on 4 r,r,t >c* *n «ny pr* were present frfim Graver, picture* They wish to thank Mr
,han on*‘ Mjm4‘ p,‘rrylon Booker and Spearman Dwens for the u»- of hi* window

I wl* Plurc a dog ahead for the workshop During the Troop 601 is the Senior scout
■ ol } " r °MUmen or morning the leaders examinml the troop working on Service Pro-

er' i|r° n,*’nder> My ,* °  po,n' ,rt,rl<‘* brough hv each leader They ehoose to display
h.i'wiv' *• Ihe trials in Art* and Crafts and out-of-door souvenirs of Foreign countries, i

activities Any question asked was There was a dagger from Russia. ]
r ~~----- • - -------  expla ned by the leader whose Several foreign coin collections, a lrlanr»  make their home in

'.pa *•< with a first class troop had done the work A cov- doll from Portugal a canoe from '
pracucaUv all of the min- rred dish luncheon was rnjoved the South Seas, pictures and art!- ’ rs Doner was railed to

-••’e on r-.mmon market, tr bv the 24 leaders During the'af- de* from Australia jewelry from last week to attend the
n - .n., n ar* inferior A min ♦••ntoon session. Mrs Glen Martin Cuba and O Mexico, sweaters and fumr*' °1 h‘T mother who had

"* n*  • ■ s«'ln'' what’ held a round-table discussion on Pictures from Canada Mrs Olin pa“ od aw*y
"ionic the aierace fish- troop government and troop nrob- Sheets and her senior troops wish • Calvin Mitts

’ .an who wshes to dtp into the The leaders learned new to thank Mr and Mrs John Bish- : J C '*  ParM,ts Mr and Mrs
* r hw a few choice -pecimen* songs and (am-s to later teach <T for the use of their window Mltla h«ru Calvin will leave for 

his specie their respective troops Trop 607 under the leadership U<,° ***** on the
a-..n No 1 f r this ralruia-] Tbe Apnl meeting will he held of Mesdames Collard Hall and ‘ °  1 «" the

Annl 1st at 9V> a m thf Topper is com pee l of first year F *™ ”  ” ,u» ■l*° « " * « * »
Anoey of pir„  '̂hurrh of Intermediate girl* working on V ’J'. ,,r t*1*' wrrhend
Chnst The hostes-es v-'lj be Ytes- second cla«s badge requirements ' '  y. *°® 'tr- Aubrey
dame* Spoonemore AtrCollough. and proficiency hndges A scrap a,M> ” ‘av,n8 for the
and Stone Perryton leaders w ll book filled with dried wild flow- ' ... ,d, .** <ay*.
’oln Spearman leaders to plan " pc «»*u ' i**»*.*, **.■• — *k« . r pp Charlene Me
an out door day to be held In 
May The Spearman leaders will 
also plan the Mother and Daugh
ter dinner to he held In May. All 
leaders are urged to attend thi*
April meeting, as the Court of 
Award* will he held at the din
ner in May and plans must be 
made

rn 6460 Gibner. Vester Hill. P A. Lyon.
Phillip* Co Wilbanks B' V* 1 '  "  Mobley. Rav Phelps W. B 

see 2. blk 1. HAGN—7 miles belt* and C. W Smith
southeast Spearman—PD 8400 ----------a

Texas Co T. R Collard estati lonC TU il F loW #»PN I «T T4NO— -  M r  to w e r
5 m'les mwtheast S(»eafman. PD 
8200

Club Opens
t ,

breakfast

The Spearman ^>nqui| Me
.1^^1958 progaso.Club opetswi 

with a buffet

1 «(er
ft

Fridl------- --- . . j B t p
____  At Mrs Carl Archer's at 8 ID f A
'• of CIG ARETTF bostes>e« we e the mcmlwrs of

who Allow
V *  A |  birds Rsinfsll. plus 

ccrtaia ocher fart on. determine 
the tronda of the bobwhite specie 
However. I sUU s|TM with Mr

tian t* that the common seines 
ore mtHe of eoMon and will easl- 
L mt Number two mos| „f the 
fttunh meh mesh Is usually un
tied and will spread when a fast, 
sharp nosed minnow hits the wet 
se ne to the extent that a five 
rch minnow will literallv go thru 
the seine, plus the countless hun
dreds <if smaller on** There 
might he nthea reason* to rule 
out the common minnow seine, 
but m mv opinion these two reas 
ons are enough

Not long ago Mark's Sports 
'•ore ordered for me a thirty ft 
nvlon Selne that had a locked 
mesh that I am interested In 
tryng out Mr Humphrey's had 
*o r-nta-t the rarron Net Com
pany of Two Rivers, Wisconsin 
in order to obtain a seme of th's 
Vscriptjoo Of course, if a fish
erman only wi*h“s to use a seine 
one, or twice a year and needs 
<mlv a few shiners, then the seine 
that is us’ialtv displayed on the 
counter probably wiU suffice A 
thirty foot nylon seine will pro
bably cost something like a dol
lar a foot Th's Ls much higher 
in price than the average sene 
but the quality is also higher 
f prefer the locked or tied mesh 
nylon to alt nf the other even If 
tf coats g little more

Is a thirty foot minnow seine 
legal In the Panhandle* Yes and 
no In the fresh water streams 
except the Canadian river, the le- 
«*J length Is twenty feet, but in 
•he river the legal length ia 40 
feet

Some outdoor* men are content 
with a S75 on rifle or shotgun to 
* j their hunting with Some do 
rof r~cogo!"■ the difference be
tween a II 50 pocket knife and a 
Slngen steel one. some had just 
as *non hunt on a poor area as a 
good one but for me the differ
ence in quality is so great and 
the difference ln cost so small 
•hat 1 prefer the very best Just 
like b*rd does—It coats very little 
more to pueeha*e a pup that has 
the top bloodlines, nationwide, 
than to buv a pup that Is com
mon I have the very best just 
•sk me. In the blood lines of 
pointer* and they have been for 
a small rot* on the intlal pur
chase Of course, when it comes 
to choos'ne between a pair of Ja
panese field glasses and a pair 
nf German dassea the situation 
ia quite different f will usually 
choose the Japanese one because 
they are at good quality for about 
*3 to Ua

Th* Spearman girl scout lead
er* and troop members eelebrat-

prs and tree loaves ilustrated the 
nature requirements for scond 
class A latherette covered hand 
book hound with red plastic and 
decorated with an original design 
fulfilled the second class require
ment for arts and crafts A ban
daged doll illustrated the require
ments for health and safety on 
the second class badge For some 
of the requirements for health 
aid badge.the girls fixed a sick 
bed, and a hasle food chart- On,-ri rwi Ci. . r*c<i, ana a naste toon cnan- on

rherch i' > y *o'ng to thP home health and safetv badge
r  r"^  Srm"  W  requirements, the girls feed a 

ov-.rv,ri' . am* displaying knife guard, bottle labeled noison.
ri , . ’’ ,r wor  ̂ In the containers for used match*-*, and

_  of the merchant's store* sketches of hath rooms showing
Through the cnui ey of Roy ; safetv features Covered and eq- 

mean that the German glass*# »*w*®g boxes and emhrnid
f » r v  w o r l r  H f tm o n v fp a tn H  n & pt m lnre not superior, they are very 

tuueh so in my opnion hut the 
difference in price is the decid- 
ng factor
National Champion Bird Dog

The Arkansas Ranger, white 
and Hvcr thr<ee-vear-old pointer 
dog owned bv Marc F AKtchell 
of Llano California, handled hy 
Ja<k Harper of Benton Miss, 
was declared the winner of the 
1958 renewal of the famed Nation
al Championship It was a great 
victory for the youthful canine 
campaigner carrying the colors 
of the California sportsman who 
has for a lone time been 3 gen
erous patron Df field trials

Jack Harper thought so much 
of this pointer that he named 
him Jimmv probably after the 
famous Texas Ranger which had 
the kennel name of Jimmy

cry work demonstrated part of 
the seamless badge requirements 
There was a painted box contain
ing insects stuck in narafln for 
work on insect badge The leaders
of troop 607 wish to thank Mr —...... . nole on ,he
and Mrs King for the use of her nearly all symphony orrhestras 
window in the U. S

To each and every merchant Mr Glen Truax. hand director 
who donated one or more win- of the Gruver Schools, presented 
dows for the display and helped a number of his studexit* in the

Uellan in search of news but 
she was so busy she did not have 
time to tell us whal she was 
doing Joking aside she is a
busy gal and a wonderful person ■■■*» ........... vw “ it wuii urm

Don t forget to vote on the 'ifoveedlnaa below shown and
swimming pool bond issue next ’ ^al ,n sueh proceeding on the
week The pool will cost in the 17*b dav of Starch 195* apoh<a- 
neighborhood of S125000 It will ‘ ion was fi|Pd bv the under signed 
be an indoor pool, regulation *° lease for mineral exploration
sue. and part of the School an,l development with pooling pro- 
Physical Education equipment 

------- —o---------

RELIABLE PARTY 
M At E OR FEMALE 
To service
machines. No *ell‘n« or soliciting the year book committee. Mes- 
Routes ar* estahllsh'-d lor opera- dames Ralph Rlodgrtt, Tom
tor Full or part time Up to Sutton, and Bert Sheppard 
S?«cnn per month to start *1.125 j The serving table was centered 
to S? *50 cash required which L with an arrangement of baby 
"•cured Write, giving full partie- rosebuds and shasta daisies and 
ulars and phone number to Auto- the quartet tables were centered 
natie Me'fVand'ers. Inc. 2in with green baskets of yellow 
South Fifth Street. Minncapobs2. spradinc flowers, the club colors 
'Ibin The club constitution was read

No. 19 It p |fc and tllscussed Two vases, to be
----------- »  ------ uscd fur the traveling prute for

NOTICE OF HEARING ON AP- best specimens and best arrange- 
Pl.H ATION TO M AKE MINER ment* were exhibited When the

f ,ub clo*C!' ita I « r  of active work 
To All Persons Interesod in The 'n October/ the vases will be 
Estate ol Melvin Dahl. A Person *iven to the one who has won 
of Unsound Mind; them the most times

You are and each of vou is Those present were Mesdames 
hereby notified and w*ll take no- Tom Sutton, Olm Chambers 
tice that the above estate is be- R<*rt Shepard Pete Fisher, dial
ing administered In the court and 7?er* Porter. Jerry Barnett

Dick Kilgore.' 
Garland Head.

Gruver Music Club 
Met March 11

Gruver Music Club Met March 11
The Gruver Music Club met 

March 11 with the vice president 
Mrs W j  Eddleman presiding 
in the absence of the president 

The Collect for club women 
was read after which Mrs D G
< luck gave an interesting and Z '~ “T  "■ *
informative musical note on the " nve *be time and
nearly all svmohnnv ..............  f°r the hearing of

Rchard Holton.
Wanda Widner. _____ _
Roy I^e McClellan. Ruth Skinner 
Alta Fisher and Hg|en Wason

_  ___, ..... RUSIMI15 OPPORTUNITY
v'sions and unltiraHon c'aii'es the I arra '* a"  or Lady , wanted
following described pmperiy of *" ,pry‘ce and roller! from roia 
rueh estate »*paraicd dispooslng <-qu.pmrnl

An undivided l-26th interest I 4 •« 9 hours weekly earn: opera- 
and tn all of the South one-half j " r “R ‘°  J29® inoathly No age
1S 1-2) and Northwest Onp j |,m“  or hut must have
Onnrier (NW 1-4) of Section raD r,frr*nees and *402 to **04
TH; Block 2. GHAH RY CO worl<,»9 capital. For interview

1 give personal particulars, phone 
number. Write Box 472*. Dallas 6 
Texas

No 16 lt-p
--------- —o—- _

Survey situated in Honsford 
Counlv Texa*. said undivided, 
interest being 18 46 acres 
And further, that such Court 

and also the Judge of such court

{150,000.00
m ooo.oo
$125,000.00 
$ 80,000. I 
$400,000.00
$1,130,000.1

Largest Road I 
Ever Undertak 
Planned For S

— • x -  _ —
fibcording to information fl 

Coumy Judge Johnnie Lee, w 
will begin in the near ful 
on th# seal coating of pratic 
• v e r y  highway In Hansl
County ____

Also there is the 5400.00 
rebuilding work of Highway 
This highway will be comple 
rebuilt from Morse lo Gruver 
on highway 15 to the over] 
towards Spearman

--------- o----- —

t Contract Let 
Court House

V

Annex In City
According to information fi 

judge Johnaie Lee the coni 
i»«« been awarded to Paige 
Richardson Construction Comp 
of Amarillo for bulding the Ct 
house jail and annex.

Work will begin within 
weeks on the 125.00000 built 
job _______  _______

China adopted tea drinking 
cause the water was impure.

The Eskimo dog possesses 
heaviest \fur.

hearing of such ao- | 
plication to be at 10 o'clock A M 
nn the 31st da^ of March. 1958, 
't the County Cfturt Room of the 
Coun*v Court Hnrsr of thi* county

Spearman Band 
To Attend Enid 
Band Festival

now* ir>r ino n»Rony ano npine  ̂ a numner of his studf-nts in the ' ,,,,nTy 1 H W r of thi* cc 
our relohration a nicc^ss, \ following musical program Th | ^  Hansford. Trms.

both leaders and girls wish to ex- little "Song Birds", a group of ThJ' no,,re thin the ..... . _ _  as ,u a M  „  lh
tend our sincere anpreelat'on and boys and girls from the first *V *  Marrh f*1* ' 'inrt here annui|, Tn State ?  *
gratitude for their mterest shown « [ad«  sang several choral mini hv ""rh Applicant in his Kmd f)k, whi h fe*1,val *4
In girl scouting

Mrs. Huffman Has 
Dahlia Flower Vlub

En'd. Okla . March 20 Four 
Texas musicians have been choos-

• ~ v *  - * '” - ' " m" , ; '  m S  z  T s a  i™  -  j” d« "  -  <w » "■  

( s *  “  “ • i r w r -
tnd his violin TrUa* C A GIBIHFR ciD/cns^ Univ*” ‘,y and

Then the club was entertained r,uarda,t »»f the person and Estate __ __  li
w,'h instrumental number, Mp,vin nahl " Person of ‘ hc

Kincaid. Texas Wesleyan colle*

---- ....... numbers .....
Euline Green, ciannetiat, play- I Vnnound 

r. ,Alr and Courante” by Lullv No W*l»-c
Kaplan, accompanied hy Mis, 
l uAno Cator ----------- °—

Polish KDa»!»" C°™c,,!,‘ ' P,aVed| . Thp *e%en *re the Northby

_ , The Dahlia Flower club met
_  ---------- ----The ib th<* home of Mrs AVra Huff-

Ra" ' ep annp*ed the record man on Marrh 17th at .3 00 pm
in r undnr the The rluh roller! was given hy ----  -I r.mirev*n .-»w,

!*nr!t i HsrTy'r 'n ’b r" pmhpr'  Mrs I Ida Allen gave j by Mias Mona Hale' , Pac,flr South
.. W u  " f " '  ' hf ,n" 1 Pro« ram on gladiolas and ]Al **cLI*'H*n. sousaphonist plavnd artic and Indi

.. , f ,r|al rnmnefltlon oe„nies She passed out cards Judaa Maccabeus" hy Beethoven Tbe Ponv '
' rprr ,’VPT’ thmich he look* with questions and answers whieh I J, *#*P ,n,ed hy Mrs Clarence ________

IvV " r j r r  h,dorp w,>n *be made it inlerestmg and entertsin Delaware has only
Kafional hut he did set a record ing | Miss Mon. Hale concluded the "et

K'VCU --"TF
Kndrr»«n South, Alintic. North ___

* I  ‘  Hie. Artic. Ant judg

Fori Worth Col. Karl Iron*. 
Imgton State college, Denton. 
Kincaid will be the chonia 
and the other three will <*

Oceans Spearman's High Sc!
Waa known I wiU participate in this mus'

Clarence •* marvel at the Sixties, " a*
coun

with the Texas Ranger that stlR 
stands and now has won the 
National

In order to win the National 
contest which Is stared each vear 
and has been for more than a 
half centurv a dor need, t„ qq.i. 
IN' In winning a certain number 
of too notch trial* over the coun
try There were ftn too dors In 
♦he ninninv this year at Grand 
Junction Tennessee The beets or 
braces are for three boors etch

are .haw* ^  't *.i ^  many•re above Dm This does not tes 26 find f 7

Mrs Alice Lackey brought a l)r°gram wi th a flute solo
besuti/ul African Violet Andante tn C" by Mozart

Delirious refreshments were arr"'*panied by Mrs Reeder^^ 
enjoyed by Mesdames Lida Allen After the meditation waa given 
Alice lackey Lula Womble Ethel bJ Mrs Buddy Murrell the 
Baley, Mattie Davis. Flossie group adjourned to the Fellow-
Crooks and the hostess Mrs Vera *h*P Hall for refreshments Hnat. 
Huffman esses were: Mrs G H ailng

The next meeting will be Mrs Don Hart and Mrs n.lnh
March 31 with Mrs Ethel Baley Mathla P
as hostess Members present i«wti*AH Mas

-------- »  dames Ralph Mathis. W J
TKr Mason Dixon Line la now Eddleman. R \H Campbell. J W. 

^ " dary • * "  «* »* * * » Mary Cator, Wm fillag. C. M. 
land and Pennsylvania I Clellao Sr , J

Rhode Island, smallest stats In 
the union, has the longest name

D G Cluck K E Irwin. BUI 
Maupin. Qtosm Truax Cwlle 
Knight. G. H Etlmg Don Hart 
Buddy MudralL •. R Cluck. E 
T Rafferty 8r A. R. Bort Del 
Huck. Roy Walker aatf S. B. 
Hale

Guast attending Included Bin 
Clarence Reeder l.uAnn Cater 
Mona Hala, Euline O m s m i.
Knight. Al

festival, as it has many ys 
the past

White men cannot vote i| 
her! a

Women who retain their J 
cn names after mi 
called Lucy Stoners 

Men. more than 
afflicted with color 

Aa aviator bare 
after

IK

Is Appi
CK Govt. PD I 
March 25,1958 
W. J. Miller
For release W 

advised appre 
of slums and fc
mancommuni

t
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